
OVER EVERY FAMILY IN TWO
have dogs here, according to the.
latest census on canines completed
by the Police Department; which
has been issuing licenses In town
for the past few months . . . . a
total of 542 dogs were licensed and
in addition; twelve others who failed

_tc^ secure tags face action In Re-
""corder's Court . . . '."since the latest

population figures between 900 and
1,000 families, the percentage shows

• over 50 per cent owning pets. . . . .

- Twenty-four members of the
High School's Pioneer Chapter,
Future Fanners, covered ^con-
siderable ground, on their \flrst
camping trip which closed Sun-
day night In-successful fashion,"

' but at least 6 nolles could have
^-^Beeri-Tsaved-on-the -total-distance—

covered of- 597-mlles. . . . Mr.
Pfelgelback, farming instructor

f at Regional and trip director,,
planned a visit to Seneca Falls,.

-Nr-Y-n4o4BVR in thft sights ot the
— •falls1-: . . . we can imagine the

boys' surprise to go out of their
way by 6, miles to Seneca Falls
and learn that the "falls" don't
exist . . . . is somebody's face
red'! . ' . . . '

The second Battle of Springfield
was re-enacted at a riot scene In
Morris avenue at the Seven Bridge
road intersection early this week
when police arrived to quell a dls-
turbaMce between, five Negroes, In-
volved, in a family spat . . . .traf-
fic was ticd-'up in all directions, as
occupants of two machines Involved
were tangled in a battle royal-,'"."—

"On^Sundayrthel60th-anniversary-of
the first Battle of Springfield was

'celebrated, and twenty-four hours
later,: history—sort^of -repeated .it-
self. . . .

Frank Hoqk~ing,~^or Mllltown""-
• road, who enlisted last Novem-

ber In the U. S. Navy, Is aboard
the "U. S, S. Omaha" which
hurriedly sailed Saturday from

—Norfolk, Va., for Portugal . . . .
Hocking, an 'ordinary seaman,

"has—long-expressed-a^-deslre—to
see Europe, and during war-

^strlfe days,"his ainbitlon.is be-
ingTiiffzB'd lhT somewhat^spec-
tacular fashion, _for a ride in
waters near Glbraltof and"the
Mediterranean, is far- from a
boring • experience in these
times. '•...,. . -

:

Plans ̂ Advancing
On Library Body

MOUNTAINSIDE—Further. reor-
ganization of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Mountainside Public
Library Association was accomplish-
ed, Tuesday night in the borougih

; school, as terms of office for tho
board were fixed by lot and several
committee-repprts-were-subrnltted.-

Miss Rita Snyder of Westfleld, re-
cently appointed librarian, formerly
served, as librarian in the Roosevelt
Junior High School of Westfleld1, and
several assistants are expected to
be selected In the near future,

- through the assistance of the Na-
tional Youth Administration., The
library—will be open on week-days
during the Summer from 10:j*0 A.

• M. to-5'. Pi, M,, and although located
In the school, is stressed by trus-~
tees.to be available to all residents
as a community project..

Mrs. John Moxon -stnd-(.Prlnclp»l-
~Charles J. WadaS; two trustees, re-
"ported that they, as "a committee,

—are ^reparing specific duties foFtntr "
five standing committees, members

_of which are'-yefffEo-be named. These
will Include -divisions' into book,
house, publicity, finance and mem-

^ bership committees. It was also re-
ported that the Constitution and by-
laws" are being complied to-be sub-
mitted at the next meeting of the
trustees July 9. . . • ' .

oi)rtR«n of the fifteen
the Board of Trustees have been
filled. They will serve for, one, two

-7 and ̂ hree .years," after which^re-
placements will be for threo years.
Straws were drawn and the follow-.
tag. terms were announced:

One year—Mrs. Henry 0. Wober,
Charles G. Brokaw, Mayor .Alan
Thompson, Mrs. John Mpxpn and
Mrs. Roland Jacobus; twp years—

, Mrs. Wilfred Wolf's, Ohajrlos Horrlck,
MHTFrahk Lydlng, Principal Charles

• J. Wadas and Mrs. Paul. K. Davis;
three years—Mrs. D.^6. Haynes,
Roland Ost, Paul K. Davis, Mrs.
John M. Pfeuffer and pno Vacancy
to be filled.

Officers are: President, Mr, Davis;
vice-president, Mrs. Lydlng^ secre-
tary, Mrs. Weber; and treasurer, Mr.
Herrick. " '"

-• • —-i—:—«. : —

People are told to take better care'
of ..their leet. Also they should take

. better care ,of the places, those.feet
8»

American youth Is called: weak on
- l e g muscle, though it is quite power-

ful, on thumb wagging here In New

Birthday!
— , J • »~ w WWW J • V ~ " " j ' • • • » • » — — — - '

week or next month, why not nave
It listed here by calllnK ,THB SON.
MUlkurn 6-12U, or jot It on a postal?
Our flies will carry .over the dato
from year to yearr so that It needn't

• l>a-repeated

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

J U N E : • ' " • ^ = - - .
28—Mrs. Cecil S. Jeakens

Grace Carmichael
.: Mrs. Henry C. McMullen

James Price
29—Mrs. Arthur Van Pelt

Miss Margaret Ludlow
Mrs.: J. Stanley Werner

30—Mrs. Elizabeth Mohler
Elizabeth Casale .""""

JULY: .
I^Robert Kohler ~~

Mrs. M. "Herbert Hlgglns
. Patrolman Arthur Lamb 7

Mrs. John Potts
Calvin W. Schwabe
Mrs. Lena Abbeal

• M> s Ryrlrvl;

Mrs. John Bcrger
May Llndqulst. !

Fred Belllveau-
Miss Edith Geiger

9—Tv/rrtf Wpipn Bri l l
Jo Ann Bausmifch .

: Randolph Ellis Long '
Thelma Schilling

3—Donald Cain
Edward J. Hoagland '
Miss Florence Bardy

4—(Jharles • Ruban
Mrs. Wilbur M. Selander
Edward Cardinal, Jr.
Phillip Thompson

• Andrew. Wilson •
-Lawrence Smith

Mrs. Arthur McDevitt
—— Mrs. Albin Fischer '.

Mrs. J. Coffey
Loretta Day .

Gave Employment
To 317 Persons

The Now-Jersey State Employ-
ment Service Division pf the Un-
employment Compensatlpn Commis-
sion announced this w.eek that 317
persons, including 123 men and 194
wpmen, were placed in emplpyment

the Summit office. This atinounce-
jnonj^asjnAde by Thomas H. Ho-
gan, interviewer ln~ charge of tho
local office at Sprlngfleldand Wood-
land avenues, Summit. •—

In presenting the report of activ-
ity for the month.pfMay; Mr. Ho-
gaii pointed out that^all of the ap-"
plicants, with the-exception of two,
were placed In private employment.
Men received 121 private jobs, 2
public jobs and 194 women were

"given jobs In private employment.
The report of jobs filled with pri-
vate employers shows a 50 per cent
increase over the month of April,
and shows a great~improvement over
the-placements made by the Sum-
mit office for the month of May,
1939. . - w ^ . .

During the month, of May, 31
Initial claims- and •• 1,175 continued
claims were handled and a total of

"27300 "visits were made to the Sum-
mit office by unemployed workers,
claimants and -employers dteslrlng
some service.
vThe acMvities"Wthe Emplpyment

Service Division fpr the month in-
cluded 105 new applications by work-
erf seeking employment, 74 men and
91 women. A total of 111 appli-
cants renewed previous applications,
As an indication of the extent, to
which the Employment -Service" Di-

vision strives to discover job oppor-
tunities f6r applicants-registered for
employment,-129 personal Visits and
57" telephonB^contacte were made to
employers by_rfiDresentatlves of the
service^"' _- ' .. ~1 _, ' •- —

For—the-a>peratldh-- of --
therey ^ ^

are registered an Increasing number,
-of workers in the executive, techni-
cal, clerical and commercial occupa-
tions; Because of this fact employ-
ers are more and more using the
service ,to secure workers of this
type. ' ,..

Applicants reglsterod are furnish-
l

are useful hi establishing Spclal Se-
curity identUlcatlpn for various
necessary purposes and" which" are
an aid in Maintaining active status
of registration cards in the .local
office flies. Since, during the active
period of the registration card, the
otflco continues its efforts to con-
neot tho applicant with a job, it
bocomes important in, the Individ-
ual's search for employment that he
advise the local office of any ma-
terial change in his status. While
too frequent voluntary appearances
would disrupt the. necessary field
•work of >tho staff, it Is a standard
requirement that identification cai'ds
bo renewed no less frequently than
at 00-day porlods.
—Mr. Hogan emphasized that the
" (Continued orf" l'uffe 8)

GRANT AWARDED
Announcement Was made this

week from Washington, D. ,C, that
a' WPA grant loir the improvement)
of tho grounds at the Raymond'
Ohlsholm School, hi the sum of
$1,739* had, been approved. The
project Is . being ' handled! by the-
Board ot Education.
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Battle Date Was
Observed Sunday

The twenty-sixth annual, church
service of Passalc Valley _Chap.ter,
New Jersey Society, Sons of Ameri-
can Revolution, with the co-opera-
tion of the Beacon Fire Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, was held Sunday, afternoon at
the Presbyterian Church in com-
memoration of the 160th anniversary
of the Battle of Springfield, fought
June 23, 1780.

"The Spirit of 1776 should be ap-
plied tP present .daiy.problems," de-
clared Rev. Dr. George E. Dawkins,

_^stor_of_Peddle. Memorial Baptist
Church of Newark",~wrlo"gave~1ihe
historical address of the day- "The
Bible was the main text book in the
day£ of ̂  the Revolution and the
foundation of the country was love
and fqar of God," ne contffiUBdr—"

"We pwe everything tp. that key-
stpne belief In Gpd. In; dictatorship
countries there,Is no; reverence for
GPC>rTio ,̂TOonrtor-Gbd or a clemo-
cracy'. Not in Germany nor in Rus-
sia." " "• _

We hate dlctatorshlp.'^.he con-
tinued, "at least we say we do. They
used to talk-about the divine right
of kings, but the pendulum is swing-
ing back. The kings never had the
powers of the present day dictators."

•^Therecan be no real democracy,"
Dr. Dawkins "stated, "without God.
The best citizen of America," he
saidr "is the man who-revers God
'and^hinnan""personalrty."--

F. Monroe de Seldlng, president
of the S. A. Ri chapter, conducted

"the_ser.vices._dRev.._Dr._George.. A.
Liggett", pastor of the Presbyterian
^hurch, gave the Invocation, after
which the pledge" to "the flag wasted
by - Harry F. Brewer, .chairman "of
the Americanization Committee of
the National Society,, S. A. R. Rev.
Dr. Carl Mellberg, pastor "of the
local Methodist "Church,-and Rev.
Walter O. KinspWing, rector of

-Calvary-Episcopal-ehurch-ln-Sum^
mit, assisted in the service.-

At the completion-of the cere-
monies, tho groups dedicated a "flag
pole=given _by -Contlnental^Post,.
American Legion, of Springfield and
an American flwid^ven by Beacon
Fire Chapter, aTr"@fe • Old Revohi-'
tlonary-Cemetery. The "committee
In charge pf the dedication consisted
of_ Harry A. Marshall, chairman;
assisted by Dr. Liggett, John D.
Hood, Mrs. A. W. Keller, Mrs.
Charles W. Keckler, Spencer M.
Maben and Recorder_JEyerett T.
Spinning. '-•" .'

meeting~lMonday night in the Hotel
Riviera,' Newark. •••. Demonstrating
that not even a, heavy downpour
cquld_ dampen the ardor of feminine
patriotism, a group of serious-mind-
ed girls and women, ranging in age
from eighteen to flfty-eigHtTmet in
the conference room that was filled
to capacity. " .. • .

Mrs. Mary T. Cunningham, post^
mistress at the Baltusrpl Station,
was among.the women present. It

-Is believed -that- she-is—the flxst
Springfield woman to enlist in the
.Brigade. '

The name of the group, a distinct-
ly-New Jersey unit wlt*Pnd~other
affiliations, was Inspired by ti^e
famous- heroine of . the American
Revolution,..who,, when her husband
had1 been killed before her eyes in
the famous Battle of Monmputh,
tied-his body-to-the-gun-carrlage,
jumped—up and manned the gun
herself until the ehd of the battle.
In recognition of her bravery. Gen-
eral George Washington - commis-
sioned her a sergeant with the half-
pay of on officer for the rest of her
lifetimoT-,- * 5

War Relief Fund
Shy $40 Of Goal

Springfield Chapter, Red Cross,
which has a goal of $l,000-to raise:
for the War Relief Fund, has reach-
ed a mark of $960, only $40 from
its objective, Mrs. Henry C. Mc-
Mullen, chairman, reported yester-
day. -—•• ,

The percentage of collections In
Springfield1, considering the popula-
tion, rates highest amonp neighbor-
Ing municipalities and the local
-chapter is deslrious pf attaining the
$1,000 mark by July. 4. Residents
whp have -not-contributed or yet
solicited, in addition to thoselwho
may have given but-wjsh. to add ta
^^Fd^^f^dthfe
WbuHon-to^Mrs.-TMcMullen--at^7
M61ter."avenue, or~a"t"*the_vanous

-boxes. stationed" throughout-y-the
township. • ; - . .

Red Cross Continuing
Sewing For War Relief

, The local chapter of the Red
Crpss will use the sewing rooms pf
the -James- Caldwell—School-,-evory
Thursday to continue their work fpr"
the War- Relief Fund. Mrs. H. G.
Morrlsdn of 44 South Maple avenuo,
in charge of the activities; is ask-
ing" for volunteers.

The last quota of 5 layettes, 10
children's dresses and 5 women's
dresses, has boofci reached.;. and
sent abroad. Mrs. John Gunn of 69
Morris avenue was In charge of the
layettes while Miss Julia Wegle. of
South Springfield avenue,, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrpve of South Maple ave-
nue and Mrs. Charles Phillips pf 89
Battle Hill avenue were in chorgo
of the children^ dresses. Women's
dresses wero sewed by Mrs. Fred-
erick Danneman 6f 12 Remor aVe-
nue with tho assistance of Mrs. Wal-
ter White of 126 Tooker avenue and
Mrs. Jack Adamo of 54 South Maplo
aVenue.; . . _ .'.

It • la Remarked that boys* have
always fought and always will. They-
of (an develop scruples against such
fight wheii "tbey pee a bigger boy.

Early Copy Next Week
Sought Due to Holiday

Next week's issue of the SUN
will be published on the usual
date, Friday, but in view of the
July Fourth holiday, the co-
operation of correspondents"and
advertisers in furnishing ma-
terial-earlier, would be appre-
ciated. All news articles, to In-
sure publication, should be In
the SUN office not later than...
Wednesdarat 6 P. M.

Women Organize
Defense Brigade

Plans and enlistments In the
formation of. a New Jersey women's
volunteer defense training' corps,' to
be known as the—Molly Pitcher

l nt n

Natlonal_Commander Mrs. Edna
L. Johnston of Freehold. andvEssex
"County Commander Mrs;-Madeline

charge of the meeting.
WoiUd7TjrafiiWoinen _r,

' The purpc«e'of-the organSation
Is to furnish volunteers who will
train the young worries of America
In ambulance work, air raid! defense
technique, first'aid, care of children
In emergencies, use pf firearms and
methods-of combating "fifth col-
umn'^ activities.

In stressing vlgilance"ln"'the work
of "fifth columns" and subversive
elements, Mrs. Johnston-stated that
no one should report a neighbor or
individual as a suspect unless he Is
•willing to give his own name aslthe.
one reporting.-- Otherwise, these
complaints will merely obstruct the
work of the> federal Bureau pf In-
vestigation. The downfall iof- Eu-
rope, Mrs. Johnston continued, was
due to the disruption pf Its citizenry;1

The .organization has branches :ln
twentyr-nine .states, with Now Jersey
being the modeL set-up,_havlng
seventy-two fewns in all.; -

General Bradley of the N. J. Na-
tional Guard will give the instruc-
tions pn_ the use pf firearms while
Col. Mark Kimberling j>f_Jhe State
Pollco wUl furnish instructions xm
ambulanoe work and 'first aid:—

It was emphasized that American
women want peace, but firmly be-
lievo In preBareriness through home
defense units. -It was further stated
ihat±:American ' women—mustL-not
allow—themselves ,to"be~*caught~as

Zi women, with
weapons: othe»M;hai]b»ltehforks and-
brooms with which to defend them-
selves against "paraohutlsts." Fire-
arms and ammunition will remain
the property of the local authprities,
but free use of annprles, Instructors
and facilities will be made available
for homo defense training corps.

County Units Planned
A~ separate unifPfor eacfi~cpunfy

is planned1. For the benefit of pros-
pective members the following pro-
cedure is required: Send In your
name, address and- telephone num-
bfer if you have one. An applied*
tlon will be sent you ttf fill put and
roturn., This will be investigated as
to citizenship recprd, etc The ap-
plicant N will then be fingerprinted
by the F. B. I. There is no fee for
any of. this. It is only necessary
that tho applicant be In true sym-
pathy with the rrtovement, and that
he bo a true American, olther by
birth or naturalization.

The pnly charge cpntemplated at
present Is fpr uniforms and it is the
intention of the_ Brigade to raise
the money for these through a series
of benefits. It. Is Intended1, to incur
no expense for olther the applicant
or the U.. S. Government.

The people always...seem tc.naye
money, ready when there Is a chance
to2*et|on something. If somebody
passes the hat, probably their monej/
will- be i t , borne In ihejr_Sunday
pants. - . •. •. .

Farming Pupils
Back From Trip

Members of Pioneer Chapter, Fu-
ture Farmers of America, composed
of students at Regional High School,
returned Sunday from their, first
annual three-day camping trip
through New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. - •

The trip was made under the
supervision of Wilhelm Peigelbeck,
farming instructor at the school,
and the following hoys made the
trip: John Anderson, Malcolm Bald-
win, George Johnson, Wallace
Coburn, Robert. Glutting, Merrltt
Huntingdon; Karl Kroehling-, John
Meter George - Reisy Ted. : Smith,
Philip Statue and • Charles-tJScier-
wood of Springfield; Franklin Boyce,
Anthony Del Duca, Nofrey Farnaro,
Robert Gordon, William Kennedy
and Wilbur Wojtech of Berkeley
Heights; Themas Beaver;- Douglas
jflunt and William Severs pf Gar-
wood; Paul Hammer pf Calrk Tpwn-
shlp, Robert Reuter of Kenllwo'rth
and William Lantz, of Mountain-
side. . • • . ' . • • • " '

Transportation was furnished. . a
passenger cat equipped with' a
trailer, driven by Malcolm Baldwin;
£noQier_sedan, driven by Mr.Pelgel-
beck and a truck operated_by Nor-
frey, Fornaro.

HlgEIigEts Included a visit to the
Ideal Farms at Augusta, N. J.,
which has jthe largest, Guernsey
herd1 tat the State; High Point State
Park, Cornell University at Ithaca,
N. Y., the Beacon Muling Plant at
Cayuga, N. Y., where the most ex-
tensive visltjwas made;_on to the
"egg" andapple-farm—-of-James-E.
Rich & Sons, in Trumansburg, N.
Y., and afterward to Taughannock
Falls State FarkT
—Etatering-Pennsylvanla. _theJjoys.
visited Scranton, wh"ere~they in-
speoted""at length the Marvlne Coal
Breaker of the Hudson Coal Co.,
of that city, Into the Pocpno Mpun-
talns range, returning by way. pf the
Delaware-WaTeT"GBp"tcrarrlve-hpme
Sunday night at 10:30. ,

The txlpUcoversd J97

Edison To Speak
\n Towni Sunday

More than 100 Democrats and
their friends of Springfleld~are ex-
pected to greet Charles Edison Sun-
day at the Union County Demo-
cratlo Outing in Singsrs* Park when
the retiring Secretary of the Navy
makes his first public appearance in
the_ State as_Democratlc candidate
for Governor. Frank Cardlnairlocal
"municipal chairman, who is In,
charge of-general arrangements lor
the Springfield delegation, reports
that the township-wilj be repre-
sented by the largest-crowd that
has ever attended a Democratic
Cpuntyaffalr.

U. S. Senator William H. Smather-s
and Congresswoman Mary T. Nor-
ton, State Democratic chairman,
will be among the many State and
dounty officials who will-attend,—

Former Mayor Joseph A. Brophy
pf Elizabeth? will be chairman of the

Teception committee that will greet
Mr. Edison. It-Is uncertaui whether
James H.' R. Cromwell, candidate
fprJUnited States~Senate", will-be

present. "He is on a phort vacation
tripancThTs acceptance Is tentative
upon^returnln"g~ln time.

___Acceptances hav.0 Iwurnrre'ceived
So ~froncCollector-nf Internal.Revenue

John Ar-Mannlng,JAttorney-Gen-
eral David T. Wilentz, Lahor-jQomr.
missioner John Toohy, United States
Marshall William McDermott, Essex
'county Chairman James McMahon,
Mayor James T. Kirk of Elizabeth;
Mayor Myles J. McManus of Linden,
Mayor John E. Barger pf Rahway,
Mayor Louis FpntlnelU. pf Garwqod

TiffdrTrosroutoinKlJe-JrOavid;—:—
Ten vaudeville acts will feature

the entertainment while a program
of recreational, gomes for adults and
children^ and dancing In the Indoor
pavilion, to the music of 'a ' well
known orchestra, will be included in
the festivities.. . .

Tickets lnoludo food And. refresh-
ments and transportatlpn, If neces-
sary. Children under 12 years of
age Will be admitted free.

CYCLIST SLIGHTLY
INJURED IN CRASH

Walter White, of 518 Broad street,
Newark, suffered lacerations of the
face and- scalp Sunday morning
when he struck the rear of a car
while driving his motbrcyole west
on Route 29, in front of the Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Route 29.

The auto was operated by Mat-'
thew K. Kolesnick, of 251 South 21st
street, Irvlngton. An ambulance
was called" tronr Overlook-Hospital,
Summit, but White refused mejHcai
attention. " • . . - . • - •

REGIONAL PAINTING
CONTRACT AWARDED

Contract forpainting in the Re-
gional High "School was awarded
Charles G. Nelson of Springfield
Wednesday night by the Regional
Board of Education. Nelson's bid,
$590, was the lowest among five jsub-
mitted. Other, contracts were award-
ed for Janitorial, instruction and
general supplies.

Earl B. Garrison was appointed
as a general science teacher.

' '."• - _ ! . • •*" "

Grace Freeman
NJtedsJTomorrow
lifflss-'Grace Freemanrdaughterr-of;

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles N. Freemaii
of 82 Tooker avenue will be married"
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. In the
Methodist Church to Raymond L.
Hwan, sou of Mi. and Mm. Myron'
J. Swan, of Rpselle Park. • Rev. Dr.
Carl C. E. Mellberg, pastor, will of-
ficiate. Miss June Wyatt of Kearny
will sing "O, Promise Me", and "At
Dawning',' with Allan Carmen at
the organ.

The BfI3e~will-be given In mar-
mlage by1 her father. Miss Hazel
Freeman will bejier-slster's maid of
honor and John "Maher of Rpselle
Park will be best man. Mrs. Helen
Pleper of Sprhigfleld,: another sis-
ter of the brjde; Mrs. Howard Con-
lln of Irvlngton, MrsTEmma Archer
of Roselle-Park and Miss Ruth
Cochran-of-Elmora will be brides-
maids, while the" ushers wlU be El-
wood Freeman of Newark, Wilbert
Vallmer of Elizabeth, George->Auble
and William Conlln of Union.
' TTfie^ f̂ldewUl be attired in white

Taffeta and chantilly lace gown made
In ajprlncess style. Her tulle~veil
_wUl-faIl from a coronet of tulle and
orange "blossoms, and she will carry
gardenias and liliete-of-the-valley.
The maid of honor—wlll-be_gowned
In old1 rose net arid lace made with
a sweetheart neckline and a full

;ri' bld-fash-

Pin Ball Ordinance
Delayed, Reporting
Lower License Fee

Five Arraigned
In Disturbance

skirt:
ioned cap to match-and- carry an
arm bouquet—of rivum -rinrl
•phinium

Mrs._Freeman will' be dressed in
pink lace with an orchid corsage
and Mrs. Swatf will be In orchid
lace and net with an orchid cor-
sage, A reception .at the Elks Club,
Springfield avenue, irvlngton, will
follow the ceremony.
' Miss Freeman is a graduate of Ro-

selle-Park-High-School and1 attend-
ed' Summit Secretarial School. She
is a member of Sigma Chi Delta
Sorority. Mr. Swan is a graduate

-of Roselle Park High Sohool and is
associated with the Park Florists.

After a wedding trip through New
England, the couple will reside in
Roselle Park.

Pointers Giyeir-
On Picnic Fires

"Forest"fires 6fte"rr"steft from lit-
tle flres," was the warning sent out
this week by-Fred-D. Osman, coun-
ty agricultural agent,. "and little
flres may easily bo controlled for
the pleasure they give by a little
thought and care at ' the time we
are enjoying them." -

This, fa toe season when groups\
of young and old enjoy having pic-
nics in the beautiful spots of wood-
land areas-, Osman. said. In the ln-
terest oi- | y
plonickers are urgedrto obsorve"tlie
followtog—precautions In regard tp
picnTirftresf

i._ Build1 a fire only in a^flreplace-
elther of permanent'construc
made on .the spot with loose stones
to conflrio tho fire.

2'. Scrape away all leaves and
litter from around the fireplace- be-
fore starting the fire. \

3. Start with a small fire and

velop a good bed of coals.
4. Do not begin the cooking until

the flames have given'way to the
glowing embers. These embers pro-
duce an even and intense heat' that
cooks thoroughly but with a mini-,
mum danger of burning.

5. Burn-all refuse after the food
is cooked1. " •

6. Be very sure that the fire is
out before leaving the spot. Wflere'
sand is not available, it is best to
put tho fire out with water.

7. On private property, always
ask the owner's permission. Usually
he is glad to have careful and neat
picnickers around. • •

MEMBER ADMITTED
TO D. OP A. GROUP

Dorothy Hlnkeldey of. 19
Rose avenue was initiated into the
Daughters of America last Friday
In Quinzel Hall. ' At the conclusion
of.ihe next meeting July 6, refresh-
ments .will be served and games
played. _ Annual auditing of the

-books will be held before, the meet-

men nnrl t.run wnmpn, all
NegiToes, involvMin'a family fracas
Monday night at 8 p'c)pck at Mpr-
ris avenue and Seven Bridge road
were—arraigned—before Recprder
Everett T . Spinning and fined a to-
tal of $125 and. costs, with pne
rnnmnp ynt. t.n bp. arraigned, having
been released on ball.-

Charles Freeman, 48, ef 79 Or-
leans street, Vaux Hall, pleaded
guilty'to being dlsorderly-and fall-
ing_to produce his auto license for
identification, whereupon he was
fined $25 on each'1 charge, a total
of $50,-and-costs.- •• 1

His wife, Mrs. Maud Freeman, ^
pleaded guilty to a disorderly charge
and was flned~$25, as were two sons;
Milton, 19,- and - Jullan,~19, who also
pleaded guilty," although the former
originally denied his—guilt, but
changed the. plea. All reside at the
Vaux Hall address./

Mrs. Virginia Prather, 21, of 145
Atlantic avenue, Vaux Hall, over
whom the mother and1 sons claimed
the argument^Started when-she was
found in h ^
mpbile at" the Center, was released
"in $25 bairTuesday~m
await trial on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

Patrolman Sturm arrested the five
persons on the disorderly complaints,
and Patrolman Stiles, Who arrived
at the scene when they were alleged

-to-ube—Str.lking_each other .took

6rnlllg-To" -ĵ gf

Charles. Freeman to-headquarters as
4

County Playground To
-Start Season Monday

The Unipn_Cpunty-Park Commis-
sion playfleld; off Flemer avenue,
near Regional High—School, Is ex-
pected to open for the Summer sea-
son Monday morning.' William F.
Brown, high school athletic direc-
tor, has been renamed tpTliandle
activities at the local playground
and-his-asslstant,. to supervise^gh'ls'
play, will be announced later, l.In.
Mr. Brown's absence this week, due
to vacation, the - program -for the
opening week has not yet been dis
closed.

Summer Music School
Has Opening Program

The Union County Band and-Or-
chestra. Slimmer School opened'ita
eighth season Wednesday jnorning
in the Abraham Clark High, School
of Roselle with an assembly-pro-
gram directed by Stanley JDittmer,
of-Qranford^.— - ••• ....:•

EMward Peterson, whd^acted as
master of ceremonies, introduced
the speakers among whom were

TOearPSHrgll.W.Bork,jCpunty jSuper^
lntendent of Schools-Dr,-A.L_Johnr

f
& " D , or the FlTStdBBptlBt CIHlICh"

"oselle... . . „ , , _
i Johnson spoke of the. com-

parison between the students in
Europe, who, he • said, are being
trained in the arts of war, and the
students of' America, who are being,
trained in the arts of peace.

The advanced-band under Dlttmer
gavesveratBectflr jngh»
students" in this group are Jack
Lannlng of Mountainside and Rich-
ard Tompkins of Springfield.

_ 4>—. ^

BALTUSROL B & L TO
ELECT ON JULY 8

The eleventh annual meeting of
the Baltusrol Building and Loan
Association will be held Monday,
evening, July 8, at headQUarters,
277 Morris avenue. It will mark
the* opening of the 34th series of
'shores. Officers 'and directors will
also come up for. election.

Officers are; President, "Thomas
H. Lyons; vice-president, W. Louis
Morrison; treasurer,- G. Clifford
Thomas', assistant treasurer. Joseph
Plnkava; secretary, Edward A. Con-
ley, and assistant secretary, War-
ren D. Buchanan. ,

Directors, in addition to -the of-
ficers, inolude T.' George Williams,
J. Edgar^Morrison, William :A. Mc-
Carthy, • Alfred He<?kel" and. Joseph
W. Grimmer. The counsel la Louis
Messing, Jr., of EUzabethu .

Delegate of Operators and
—Board Priyateiy-Cwrfer ,

'-On Proposed Plans
The possibility that a lower pin

ball-machine license than the $200
originally proposed1, will be" con-
sidered by the Township Committee
loomed this week after a private

"c6hference~betw,eQn~"board-
and representatives of, local operj

ators, held Monday night, in the
T o w n H a l l . .' " • • . • / ' , - '

Two weeks ago, Police Chairman
Macartney submitted an ord
prescribing regulations, - prohibiting
play during_school hours, and ban-
ning sch6oT~children. It was laid
over for a study among board mem-
hers, during which time storekeep-
ers got busy and petitioned the com-
mittee to examine a standard form-
of ordinance, recommended by an
-organizatlon~of concerns which in-
stall, 'machines ' in various stores,
taverns, and restaurants.

Complaints—from—mo
their children were losing as much
as 75 cents' to $1.50 regularly, on
the machines prompted action..
Macartney told the committee. At
present,-no license fees are charged_
and nc/regulations have been con-
ducted by local authorities, other
than occasional police Investigation.

At Monday'night's session, con-
ducted in executive session in_ the

x offlce, £he delegates-onEe"-"pln*
ball operators submitted a model
ordinance, said, unofficially, to be
more stringent than Macartney's
prepared copy. Accordingly, a spe-.
clal meeting Is scheduled for Mon-
day n|ght, at which time discussion
Is.. exEecjted-.on_the- subject--

• - < x , ;

14th Anniversary
The slate of officers In the Worn-"

Jen's Christian Temperance Union
was re-elected Tuesday' afternoon
at the annual meeting in the home .
of Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell, presi-
dent, of 310 Main'
A lawn party previously scheduled
for the celebration • of the union's
fourteenth birthday,. was cancelled
due to heavy showers and the meet-

Officers are: President, Mrs. Pian-r^
nell; vice-president, Mrs. Charles H.
Huffi—secretary, Mrs. Mark MJ—-•
Brady, and treasurer, Sirs. Fred A. -^
Brown.

Minutes of the union's meeting of
June, 1925, were read and a decor-
ated birthday, cake, bearing 14
candles, was served as part of the
refreshments. During the business
session, a contribution was voted
for the county budget to defray ex- ,
penses of the Young People to at-
tend the annual Summer Encamp-
ment at Peddle Institute, sHlghts-
town, from July 10 tu 22.

This will- conclude meetings for
the Summer and the group-ad-

-journs until October 29, when the
next get together <« riinr̂ npri at. -a^.
home of-Mffs". Russel Gogel of South

THapje
A Workers'^Loyal

giorFSonference openeda 2-dayses-
sioh yesterday in Ocean iCBove-anch:
iwlll- close today. The Inter-State"—
Conference will be held. July 9 to 11, •.,
when delegates of Delaware, itary-
land, New York and New Jersey-
meet to'discuss the theme, "Protect
all homes from the. liquor traffic."

OUTING HELD BY
EIRE DEPARTMENT

Members of the Springfield Volun-
teer Fire Department enjoyed a sup-
per outing Tuesday night at Singers'
Park although lnolement weather
presented ' a . larger attendence.
Township officials who Were invited
joined the firemen in the. activities.,^
Af̂ er refreshments hid Seen served
a soft ball game was played* among
the. members,-the exact results of
which have not been announced. "

The annual N. J. State Exempt
Firemen's Association, convention
will be held tomorrow in Lakewood.
Springfield will be represented by
the following delegates: Charles
Ruby Sr., T. C. Davidson, Alwyn ,
Schramm, Albert Sohramm u d '
John King. Qrfpri»n
attend as a life member.

?

'when spring' comes on so manyjftod
home town movements are nipped
by the frosty words of the carpels^
and t t e knookers, :

. „ . : : , ; v . _._;._^__..:. _ . ^ , , . . . , , , :,, ,_
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Farnham F. Dudgeon

vivfen aridrGuns5"
Hurt French Cause, Says ̂ Retain;
U. S. 'Coalition' Cabinet Selected

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
-are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

**' J5HI

!& i%\

If all Henry Ford'. ti nt nil i nrili 14 to tin 11 out warplanes on a, mass
produetloh basis materialize, this gigantic tool and die plant in his River
Rouge, Michigan, plant will become the hub of the plane-motor Industry.
It is now the center of production, for Ford motor cars and government
defense engineers point out that once tools and dies are completed and
set up to turn out a standardized plane, mass production Could begin and
continue at top speed indefinitely. , . " ~ . —

(Mass Production.)

THE WAR:
'Too Few'

While his armies were busy with
"mopping up" military operations
agafnsT"~a Ea3Iy bafCercT France,
Adolf Hitler jjusied himself prepar-

dlcrs would cease flring. .
France, meanwhile, after cautlon-

, Ing her troops to-flghtrbn until the
actual signing of, an armistice was
announced, dispatched her peace en-
voys in a snow-white plane to meet
the Germans and~hear their terms

-of-surrender.
As tho nation waited, its 84-year-

-old-premler—Marshal-Henri-Potuln.-
explalncd why he had sought peace_
and-wny-FTance-had-been-ttriabl
defend "- itself "against ^invasion—

J r a n c c . he_said. had too few friends,
too few young"men, too few guns and
it had wasted the victory years fol-
lowing the armistice of November.
11, 1918. :

Military deflciencfes accounted in
large part for the distress of France,
In the premier's opinion.—Ho point-!
cd out that only 2,780,000 troops
faced the Germans at tho beginning

~of-the—battle-of- France" along the
Sommc and Aisne river.s.' This, was
a half million fewer than Franco

'""had on tho battlefield after . throe
years of hard fighting inJhe-World
war; England had not nearly as

-_many_men on French soil in 1040
"as she had in 1914-18, and in addl-
-tion, the old ally, Italy, was an en-
emy, and ally United States a "neu-
tral."

Biggest worry of ally England was
-th,e disposition. of thc~Frcnch fleet

following any armistice- between
Franco and Germany, If Germany
gets control of tho whole strength

. of this fleet, tho Rome-Burlin axis
will have sea power, that could comrl
pete favorably against England's
armada.. — -

London was haj3DV_enough though
over tho appointment of Frank Knox
and Henry Stimson to President

British hailed this move as assuring
a continued policy of XT. S. material
and moralTild_tQ_the alliccLJiause.

THE__PRESIDENCY;
Coalition ~~7~:
^No-respecterof pre_ccdcnt~butre-

spccteoT"even by his onpmles-as-a
"master, political strategist^ Franklitr
-Delario T*oosevelt~de~tracted JitlUT
from his' reputation in these two cat-
egories with his prc-G. O. P. con-

. vention appointment of Frank Knox
and Henry L. Stimson to his cabinet.
These two • important .'Republican
leaders were asked to serve in what

-wafl-termprl n !'nni)Ht|nn"- onhinpthr.
Knox as secretary of navy and Stim-
son as secretary of war. Knox was

• the Rep.ubllctm vice- presidential
candidate in. 1036 and Stimson
served as secretary of stato in "the
Hoover administration. Both, have

N-AMES
>. in the. news

•C President of Yale university,
Charles Seymour, warned his gradu-.

I utlng class against a "complacent
attitude" toward the serious chal-
lenge . that totalitarian states have
•thrust at democracy. • .. ,
<After_Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
demanded in a radio address' that
the U.,S cease making "gestures
with an open gun" (implying that

• the government's foreign policy was
dangerous) Senator Plttman (D.,

-Nov.) suggested that'Lindy "cease
efforts to create unfounded war fear

', and lack of confidence in our govern-
ment." • ' , ' • "

~i-..<t Prime.Minister DeVolera of Eire
. ..(Ireland} called upbn 'sill his'coun1

trymen to volunteer to take up arms
I any attempted invasion'of
their land could be routed. He spoke
at a national defense rally. -

supported President Roosevelt's for-
eign policy.

Republican spokesmen hailed the
appointments as the definite stamp-
ing.of the Democratic party as "the
war party." _Some_Af them declared
that they believed the1 President's
plan-was -to-create-the-lmpresBion-
throughout the nation that his stand

' in the mattes of war was entirely
non-poljtu:al and that thus any at-
tack against his policies' by the Re-
publican party would.febranded as
unpatriotic. •_ _

But President Roosevelt said oth-
erwise. "He stated that the appoint-
ments were made in "lino with the

-i>votwhelming_sentiment_of_the_na=_
iion_for national solidarity in a time
of-world-erisis-ancHn-behaU-of-our-

"national defense—and nothing else."

New Fleet
Because it. has depended upon

Great Britain's fleet to keep things
on an even"keel~in the Atlantic, the
IX S navy high command has usu-
ally concentrated its major power
in' Pacific waters. Now that Great
Britain has its hands full enforcing
thesoa blockade of Germany and
Italy, and defending its own shores;
the problem olprovidlng tho eastern'
seaboard of the TJ. S.-With adequate
protection becomes' _ increasingly
acute. -

Congressional sources forecast an
early proposal by the administration
to build a completely separate AfcC
lantlc fleet. Talk of building up this
divisionof the naval-forces has been
given a'dded impetus because of tho
possibility of complete German-Ital-
ian vTctjory"in~Europe; ~~

At present the navy bill in con-
1 gross (and it seems certain to pass)
jiUthorizes tho construction of the
largest navy in the history of the

"worldr-So big would this new U. S.
jjavy~'BSr"that it alone woulcfsut-
pass the combined power of all po-
tential enemies of this^country. The

-new-Atlnntlq floot would probai3ly-D'6~
a section of this expanded navy.

Conscription

plan TSr_conscript=theryouth of tho
nationRn a" great" mobilization drive-
qf—human* resources.. and—to give
AmerieahljtQUth- a- touRhenlrig and
-disciplinary seasSning that coUkPBi"1

compared to that~6f the. totalitarian
"national youth programs. ••

• In a Washington press^ conference
ho revealed that details of. this plan
may be submitted to congress with-
in a few weeks. This program would
include universal government serv-
ice training for. young men and worn?
en-alike,—between—tho-ages-of—31-
and 31. In addition to military train-
ing for tho physically fit there would
bo training in all.types of skills re-
quired for. tho forces behind the ac-
tual combat lines. " "
. Naturally such a program of con-
scription isn't going to be put into
effect Without opposition—both in
and out of congress.

But the President and his cabinet
believe that America must be pre-
pared to cope,(with any type of
conflict offered by the ideologies of

_ths_dlctators. Such conflict may not
beaeWal military operation. • More
surely there will be an econdmic
struggle for control of.world mar-
kets. •— "-

Mass Production
When Henry Ford Btated a few

weeks ago that ho "could turn out a
thousand wnrpluncs a day if ho was
given enough orders and six months
in which' to get ready, his offer was
taken seriously by only a few peo-
ple. Since that tlmo, however, the
government has .been.Inspecting the
pdssibllitioS. of the. motor industry in
'generalr and;-Mrr > Fordls-rplant.'in
particular, With the'idea in mind
.̂that mass production of fighting air.
craft' might some day becoma a
necessity. , *

Catching Pose

Here is 81-year-old Gover-
f

Michigan, as he appeared last
year in an "OldTimers" base-
ball game staged in Detroit.
The.governor yiow announces
he has swiTchTsdrframrcatch-
ing baseballs to votes' and will
be a candidate for. re-election..

INDUSTRY:
New Competition
' Many are the economists who

have forecast a trade war between
Germany and the United Slates
after Adolf Hitler has finished his
political and military war in Europe.
It now appears7that the Nazis are
not going to wait for a final cleanup
of Europe Before launching this type
of attack upon the American mar-
kcts.

For from South America comes
news that German steel companies
are' oflering_steel_in_that sector at
"prices7belowrtrhit"ed~States "quotas
tions and are giving a cash guaran-
tee of delivery by October-:—To some
observers this early beginning of the
long awaited trade war seems a bit
premature. For Adolf Hitler still
has a few big obstacles to overcome
before he can expect to_compcte
with American _ Jbusi.ness__itj__this
hemisphere.

"""Germany bases~HCr~aTsiHty"tcnJc-
llver these shipments of steel upon

with movable wings, and operated by the feet. Da Vinci got the
idea from the birds, and while it did not work, it~wasra-step in the
right direction. The man was supposed to be on a platform and
pump his feet, with the result that the power, was transmitted to
.the wings by a series oj pulleys. ~

the fact that she has virtual control
of 95 per'cent of the French-ltee!

lindustry-and-this,—plus-the-Reich's-
own output, combined" with tho
Belgium—Luxembourg • production,
amounts to about 40,000,000 tons per
year. •' Biggest problem is keeping
all these steel mills running at ca-
pacity and still being able to main-
tain order throughout the "protect-
ed" nations. And after the stoel is
produced, Germany must reckon
with Britain's, still-effective Sea
blockade. . , —

Stump -
Petroleum, another industry_which

has a big stake in foreign markets,
has a more immediate problem onf
its hands. In Texas, oil reserve,
.tanks are almost full, • prices" are
slipping every day, and foreign mar-
kets arejiear collapse. That state's
railroad commission, which controls
the output of oil, is studying the
problem and is considering a 30-day
shutdown of producing -wells to.
boost prices. • . • . . . - •

LATIN AMERICA:
Tangle

Latin American nations are at
present in default of some $1,0.00,-
P!°jJlS_worjth of b^dsJield^yJGf^.-
investors. l*o~the devclopment~oi
additional-foreign trade: and~in~the
mooting of foreign competition in

> this
default creates a—huge stumbling-
block •'•. -.-- •. _: :

tinns
between_nazl -r;
~ h de>ts

pile-up- and-as-XJv7 S. business has
lost many of its foreign markets "due"
to war in Europe, the federal gov-
ernment., is making-every •effort to
untangle the debt problem Jn- the
Latin American nations. -•

One current proposal is to launch
a hugo government loan program to
the _ Latin American nations and
flivo thorn n 1 ^hnnpp to mnko pny--
ments on their debts, eventually re-
paying tho United- States on a lone-
term basis. President Roosevelt in
expected to outline details of. thib

"plan within a short time, _:.•.'...:...;.

MISCELLANY:'" •; -.
Democratic. Natlonnl Chairman

James A. Farlpy officially reloascd-
tho information that William. D.
Bankhead of Alabama, speaker of
tho riouso of representatives, will bo
named temporary chairman and
keynoter of tho party's national con-
vontlon, Which convenes in Chicago,
July 15. Sen. Alben W. Berkley of
Kentucky will bo named permanent
chairman.

Shades of World war days fell
6ver the Pullman Standard Car
Manufacturing company's plant In
Butler, Pa., as it Was announced
that the British munitions purchas-
ing 'commission had placed an or-
der for 200,000 six-inch shells to be
delivered not later than December.
This plant also turned out muni-
tions in 10i7-18.' "• •* ' •
- Eleven army-fliers" und hombter
crew members were killed wlien-twe
Douglas bombing planes collided in
mid-pit arid crushod in flames dur-
ing formation maneuvers near
Mitchell Held, Long Island.

Many 'Modern' Inventioits

Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519) was an inventor of considerable
genius. Many of his inventions were sires to our most useful mod-
ern devices. Working models of his great inventions, built in Italy,
were on exhibition early in June at the New York Museum of
Science and Industry in Radio City.

Pictured above is the eranddaddy of the airptane, a device

—Above-we-see-a-warMng _model
of a movable press, all of wood.
This press was invented by da
Vinci nearly 100 years before';.the
7}nc~invcnted~by-John-Gutenberg
in, Germany.

Outstanding' among all Leonar-
do's inventions is the machine for
drawing metal into sheets between
two heavy rollers. In some shape
or other this device (right) is to-
day—used by.all the metal indus
tries in the world.

he-ilMsizcd model of darVtnci'i{automatic saw islke-fof&
'unncr of the modern bu£zsaw used in lumber iiiills. Jit'tinrlower

righ^of^thj3^mode\Js~a~cranh_ to tohich-a~handle wqs attachcd.to
furnish, motor power for the saw, whicirwas "elbow "grease."

NATIONAL

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

It is believed in Washing-
ton that Roosevelt will al-
low Knudsen to choose his
own defense program metii-
ods . . . Willkie, recently-

~not-considered—seriously^
now looms as a possibility.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASfflNGTONT—William S. Knud-
sen"will run his show or get out, in

the judgment of
friends who have
watched his career
for many" years.-
Furthermore, they
think... Pres ident
Roosevelt knew this
when ho appointed

I -thepresldentof-Gen--
e ra l Motors, and

rthat the appodnt-
nre.n t, therefore,
means that Rpose-

W.S. Knudsen Velt intends to . let
g

with the defense—and, incidentally,
the "aid the allies"—program.

New Deal lieutenants are apt to
prove troublesome—if they are al-
lowed by the President to . inject
their ideas. The theory 'of most
observers at the moment is tharde-
spite the President's determination
not to let the emergency interfere
• with "social gains" made in his
administration, he • is also deter-
mined that nothing must be allowed
to interfere with the defense-pro-
gram.

Tho New' Dealers, however, are
saying that as the job~of organizing
industry for armament production
has been put-into-the hands"of busi-
ness, under its own bosses, then-in-
dustry also must assume the respond
slbility. \
TO HAVB=FOtI^POWEK-—V^

Roosevelt is emphatic in-^isseriSng
that his "extra-cabinet" cornnrhssion
will have every necessary power to
get production. But if the machin-

_ery for carrying the double^ burden"
of supplying the present and poten-
tial needs of domestic defense and
of the allies fails to click, industry
must be prepared to see the New
Deal—take-over-and-order-industry-
what to do. according to its own
notions, with all the implications
which 1that carries for deliberate so-
• cializatlon of hfdustry, as a political
"doctflneT" ~7~<. ~

; Even in the hands of Knudsen, EdJ

ward R. Stettinius Jr,, Sidney Hill-
man,, et al, some regimentation of
certain industries is unavoidable if
the job is to be done. The difTer-
ence lies in attitude and ultimate
objective. Tho advisory national
defense .commission-will-do- as llttle-
of it as.possible, -but the New Deal-
ers_will bo looking for the oppor-
tunity. Incidentally, it is interesting
that -the present proposed regime
for the control of. the armament in-
dustry enme out inch by inch over
a period of 10 days, during which,
the real function and authority of
the defense commission was, very
difficult to ascertain. :

WILLKIE IS POSSIBLE
"iris"llttlo "short of flabbergasting

how much talk .has grown up in justT
the last few weeks about Wendell
L. Willkie, the hard-hitting big elec-
tric mogul, for the Republican pres-
idential nomination. One of the last
to take it seriously has been Willkie
himself, but ho certainly is a candi-
date now. Arid how!

The funny part of it all is that it
is possible for Willkio to win the big
prize. .Not probable—yet—but dls-

~ttrictly"*-possible. It—could—happen-
"something l!ke~tHlS". The_Conyjentipn_
would-start- balloting, after .a num-
ber- of nominating and. sec.ond"

JVJ,th__thelr_JAmeworn and
never in tear-

-ja*rlngfVolurnTe=demonstrations in-.
_ tended Jo show-all and sundry that

(Above): The forerunner bf the monkey
wrench used by machinists today. While U does
not resemble a monkey wrench, the principle
h just the same. (Right) -• Da Vinci's concep-
tion of the pile driver, which, except for mo-
tive power, is identical with ones used all over
the world today on wat<>.i-front construction.

r

this- particular, candldaie-^isjhe one
who arouses enthusiasm.""

Beyond a doubt the two- leaders
tpn that first ballot will bo Thomas
E. Dewey and Senator Robert A.
Taft, in that 'order. Trailing-wltl Be
Senator Arthur H. Varidenberg,
Gov. Arthur H. James of Pennsyl-
vanja',, Frank E. Gannett and tho

—lessei~carididates:—-1
a sprinkling, but only that.
HOW IT MIGHT WORK

Then will come the. crucial test-
ing, characteristic .of all political
conventions which are. not an obvi-
ous pushover for some" fa'vorlte. In
that testing, Dewoy will get the flrst
run, and Taft the second. It is the
considered opinion of most politi-
cians that Dowey WllJ not bo able
to win a majority in this first test-
Ing. . It is a little' doubtful about
Taft. He may be nominated within
the flrst few ballots, but ho probably
will not be.. : '

After Dowey and Taft have had
-their flrst runs, and both proved un-
successful. Senator Vandenberg will
be given a short whirl. Best opin-
ion is he will get nowhere, despite
the fact that he Will havo more
friends in the convention than any
one else. , • ' ' "~

Up to a Jew days ago, it was as-
sumed that, the next man to be given
a chance, would be Gov. John W.
BrJcker of Ohio. In fact, Brlcker
Wasithe man.'up.to a few.days ago,
that many of the elder, .statesmen, of
the party actually thought waB-going-
to be the nominee. Now it would
surprise no one if W)ll.k(e were then

The father oj the modern motor car'B differential. given a^'run."

Kathleen Norris Says:
DonTBe ScarecTTyy Yotir Vinn

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

They arin't satisfied to read that the coming-out patty of one young girl
costs sixty thousand dollars, and that another young girl, tired and hungry, slips
into the cool river to end it all in despair.^ ' ' v • :'

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CFG ago, when as a young
woman I found life filled
with heavy respon^ibili-

tres and burdens, L-JV.orked
ouf a little scheme for myself..
It has worked for forty years
now, and I believe it will al-
ways work, for anybody at
any age. : .

The scheme was simple. It
consisted merely in picking
out the worst of. my troubles,
•lopking.-ifr-nrmly-in-the-eye-
afid-deoiding two-thUxgsf-first,
whether it-was my fault,-and.
second,; whether there was
^nything-to-be-dohe-about it.

-If it positively wasn't -my
fault and there was nothing
more that I could.do to cure-it-
thanIhadalreadydone; then
I experienced a certain relief,
a certain peace of mind from
The mer£ contemplation and
analysis. .For "example, if
one of the younger children
was ill, and I inordinately
worried, just the thought that
the doctor"~h"a"d~th"e~c~a~Be~~ln"
charge, and that the child was'
being carefully watched,. did
something to reassure me,-Or
suppose I had to deny one of
J;he_younger members of the
family the money or the lux-
ury or the advantage that
some other child had; to~re-
mirid myself that that ad-,
vantage, however large or
small, simply could not be afforded,
through no blame to myself, instantt-
ly stabilized my own position.

Face One's Problems.

And so -with older and—more-sfe—
riouSijroblems, in all the years, the

.habit of -facinB^them,__analyzing
them, dismissing them, has-proyett
to bo tho successful way to escape
them. ._!<. • .

this process of analysis::today-to-alli
the mothers and fathers of America
who are worrying about oncuof our
latest national epidemics. I mean
the tendenoy"bur children have, in
high school and college years, to
yearn for other sorts of government,
other social experiments, other-isms,
of all sorts.' , > .

Too often wo dismiss this tenden-
ead—Wlth~B-

mere nervous "I don't know what's
getting into schools and colleges'
nowadays.-thoy-re-turning out per-
fect REDS!" .:

And to the eager student we say
coldly:' "I don't want to hoar any
more of that nonsense! You don't
know- one thing about Russia. P.eo-
plo buying divorces the way you
buy theater tickets, and no religion,
and everybody living In one room!
Don't you let your father hear you,
talk that way, and don't you.bring
that-red-headed' boy to this house
again!" .' •'

Look to the Constitution.
Now, it seems to me we ought to

take quite a. different attitude, It
seems to me wo ought to try rather
to convince these young revolution-
aries what tho simple truQTis: that
there is no ideal social system that
is not perfectly compatible with the
principles upon which this greatest
of all republics, was founded.
/There is no system of the sharing
of labor, Wealth, land that is not
practicable under our own Constltu-
tfqri. It has been'called the noblest
document ever emanating from the
heart of mans and it deserves the-
dCTcriptlaiv If wo woro truu to It,
If we spent upon the study and de-

velopment of it one. half the timer
we spend upon strange de'spotlc ide-
ologles from war-torn, hate-envel-
oped Europe, we would have no. time .!_
to ,lpok across the water to what
goes on over there.
—For^-that-jnatter-Jf—THEY_hacl__
saved their powder and their guns
for a few hundred years, and taken a
good look at the Sermon on" the
Mount, which they_ all=profess to
believe, we never-would have heard
the names of Stalin or Hitler. It
the czars and the military and the

"Greek priesthood of Russia had not
been sunk in luxury and oppression

-ahd_Jiaxqtion the bitter scenes of
1917 in that country never could have
taReTTplaifeT ~ •' ~
—-—A-Praetloal, Sane Solution.

Today, if we in America stopped
wringingour-hands-over-tho-strange—
tendencies of_our children to adopt, ,
drastic means of settling the ques-

J.ionsJhat disturb the national peace
of mind, and set ourselves seriously
to supply these rising young Ameri-,
cans with sane and practicable
m.eafis to'accomplish the ends they
desire, we would find ourselves still ••»'.
safe under the Constitution, and in a
much improved world.

How often, when they are spouting
their young: complaints and crlti-
clsms at the dinner table, do we an-

-swer-them with a simple "What do
you want changed? Just what are ~
you working

, /

Well. they_ want -equality, they
want security, they want work for
everyone and u~fair living for every-
one who works. They aren't satiBr
fled to read that the coming-out par-
ty of one young-girl-eosts-$60,000,—
and that another "young gifl7~tl?ed—
and hungry and coughing her life
•out after too many hot hours in the
cotton mills, slips Into theoool-rlvop--

-to-.end it all in despair. ,'•'
And-I say more credit to our chil-

dren for caring, for not takjng tjjieir_
own privileges and advantages for
granted, as the more' fortunate folk
h a d f o r ^ s q m n y r £ . e n e 8 W ,
but determining'^- do 'something to
.make right the age-old wrongs!

There Is rio reason whyjgeneral—•T~
indeed, universal peace qod .pros- -
perTty-and* opportunity' should not

-flourish-here, wlthout-disturblng..one__
iwortpf theiCoiffltltutioh.^ThereTisf^
no coji^lry" inthe^world that wlll'of-. •—
Jer_them^~lTc'tter_QPportunlty-for—;
Utopian'experiment. Nor need our
basic laws be ypset. Those of Us ...
who will max still worship in our
churches; those ofjus who love sim- (
plo home life and privacy may still
preserve these privileges. . .
• And those who hate work, who

ities who won't go" to church and ,
will go to roadhouses, will be per-
mitted to pursue their own livqs
peaceably, as they do today. In
other words, the freedom of th.6 In-
dividual, that precious heritage that :
was given us by the founders of our
country, will still be respected by
all who eh.ahco to come into con-.,
tact with it. . •

' Cure Lies In Co-operation.
Far better than the fear or scorn

with' Y'hlch wo treat our young reds
today, would be an analysis of their
motives and desires. What got them
Into this way of thinking, anyway?
Why, just what we all felt at 18 and
20 and 22. A passionate resentment
of thoinjustices of life; a passionate
desire to cure them. Find' out what
they want, and then see if it isn't
something easily achievable s and
practicable. Help them to get Inter-
ested in the native problems of ad-
justing wage' scales, clearing out
'slums, increasing employment by in-
creasing trade, opening up new .
tracts for ne\v cltles.and farms, and
they wlll''diBCijy^-that iifttead of th,e;
leprosy "and typhus that the coun-
{ries of "the old world have had to
hdndlBi Ayn<*r^pn*ff t^o^blBB pri% only
heat rash and chickenpox.
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£,..,„? f marked man
<Q 0. APPLETON-CENTURY CO. By H. C. WIRE

TIIE STORY THUS FAR

Summoned, to the C C ranch In central
Nevada, desert-wise Walt Gandy Is on
his way to help his old range-partner,
Bill Hollister. Riding through unfamiliar
country. Walt Is stoppedshort by a Etrl—
who holds a ride In firing position. She

-knows hrm. tells him how to get to the
ranch, and tells Mm that they will meet
again. Walt Is allowed to ride on. .Within
a quarter of a mile from his destination,
Walt la Btoppei again. This time by a
grotesque, mls-fihupen man who tells him
to get out and then tells him the C C
crow Is,In Emigrant, the closest town,
for an Inquest. Someone has been mur-
dered. Hiding to the Inquest In Emi-
grant, Walt leaves his horse at the livery
stable. Before attending the Inquest he
asks a few questions. Cush Cameron,
owner of the C C ranch, is In trouble. A
hard but honest man, Cash has many
enemies. Giindy's eye Is caught by a
roan horse tied near the doorway. It1 belongs to the girl who stopped him
earlier in the day. Chlno Drake, former
cook at the CC ranch, has been mur-
dered and Sheriff Ed Battle is trying to
pin the blame on Cash Cameron. The
girl Is called to the stand. She Is Helen
Cameron. Cash's daughter.

IV-^Continucd
l~ A . . . . ;. .

Facing-, the girl from his station
farther along the table. Battle said:
"Thlfl inquest meeting was called
for one o'clock today. Seems fun-
ny that all the C C people got here
on time,' and you didn't show up
for more than an hour1, and then

—alone;-—Mlnd~explaiftlng why. and
where you werc7" 'i

The handkerchief came away
.-from-the girl's lips.' Distinctly she

said, "I was not feeling welT I
stayed home until the-last minute."

"On the CC ranch?" Battle per-,
sistcd. . ' • • ' • • ,

\ ^1 was home. I can prove that."
She coughed. Her head turned. .
• • With an effort Walt' Gandy re-

' rrialned motionless, as for the sec-
ond-time that pulling look of He]en

. Cameron!s dark eyes reached out to
him. She was' asking him" to stand

- by her! Perhaps he alone know the
truth of where she was today. Was

was a kind he ought to remember.
'Let's have the makings, broth,

er." The ramrod figure had come
beside him. '

Their eyes met. "Brush-popper,
are you?'' the dark one asked. •_

"So, so," said Gandy. "Doyim my
way we work Cattle in cover that
rattlesnakes crawl into and get bro-
ken backs trying to crawl out of.
Yeah, I guess I'm a brush-popper
all right." He took a drag on his
cigarette.

The other grinned faintly. The
unceasing study of his gaze shifted
downward.' ..,

No gun belt nor holster sagged at
Walt Gundy's right thigh, but a
worn—and._fadcd,_patch along the
seam of his blue jeans was a plain
mark to any interested observer. A
revolver carried on. border duty had
rubbed that spot. SomeTtien might
gucss-at-anoth.er_purpose._._^__--.-_.-^

Abruptiyjhis one said, "I'd like
to talk to you."

'Sure," said Gandy. "Fire away."
"Not here. Over there." The black-

head nodded across the street..
Walt tpssed away his cigarcffeT

saying nothing; they moved togcth-

parently he qualified for what~this
stranger wanted, and he> did not
know whether that fact WSFB com-
pliment or discredit.

Cash Cameron," the man an-
swered. "But the^C C is done for,
uvmyone—knows that—Cameron's
tangled up with the law right now,
over a killing on his ranch., That's
what this inquest is about. He's in a
hole and before he gets himself out
of it, those money bags of his will
be too flat tp carry m u c n stock on
this range." And then as a conclu-
sive amendment: "If he gets out at

'Camoron-caught—that. bad? " — -
'Will be. Sunk, sure as taxes!

That's what, and the Emigrant
ranchmen know it. There's going
to.be one smashing scramble for
public range-that the CC controls.
But thejnan I'm "boss foris-getting
the-jump. Satisfied now?" _

Gandy's' brown gaze hardened.
"Friend," he said,' "tmrtricind—of"
rubs^ me the wrohg way, heaving
rocks in on a man when he's at

..the bottom of a hole." The focus of
-hiir-eyeo charpanor!. "A,ny-.chancji
that someone reached- out and

His leap was automatic. It had
started in the split second that he
saw the handkerchief drop frorn her
fingers. Helen was going limp, fall-
ing. • She , caught herself on tho ta-
ble momentarily, and with the re-
lease of spring^steel that had hurled
him forwurd, Walt Gandy was the
first to grab hcr-as she collapsed. _

" Instantly other arrris reacKettti
rie£ we saw the stern lace 6f"Cash~
Cameron^jind behind Cash, Bill Hol-

' lister. "
It was Hollister who shoved-

"througlrsavagelyr brushing aside all
others as he swept tho small limp
body close to him. Ho looked into
Walt Gandy's eyes, flickered recog-
nition, yet gave no sign of that
knowledge audibly \ . . and Walt
knewMhcn that he and the C C
foreman must not bo connected
here. •

Ho started to back away. One-
arm s(.ill touched the girl, and it
was. then that ho felt her fingers
slip swiftly to his hand, grip it,
press something wadded into his
palm. He closed upon it and con-
tinued to back away.

Walt Gandy worked his way from
the-JlllccLaiale.- He stepped across
unoccupied benches and had
•reached the jam at tho entrance,
when behind^hlrru-he heard tho bull
voice of Sheriff-Battle:

"Close those doprsijtpcklem!"
Deputies struggled to obey, -but"

the double doors, hinged to swing
inward could not be readily closed
against the thrust of men. Angrily
Battle's two guards flailed into the
pack. In timo enough of the curl-
ous crowd was beaten backward to"
allow the doors £6 bo .swung and
locked-

Walt-Garidy had_takc!n a blow on
tho head, one on the side of his
neck, another in the ribs . . -, but

rtmce-to Gospel Hall
• had been blocked at last, he was
amojig_the overflow shoved outside.-
— He put his hand.-intoJils. blue jeans

I wasjiome, I can.prove that."

WNU SERVICE
CHA'PTEB VI

THE inquest was over, and Wall
Gandy put his Sunspot palomino

into a thinning crowd along the
street. Already knots of men had
formed to rehash again this thing-
thiat had descended upon the Emi-
grant Bench, and it seemed to Walt
as he passed among them, that
each group represented an individu-
al war-camp.

Helen Cameron's roan horse was
not where Walt had seen i ta t a post
near Gospel Hall. . He passed the
windowed store building, now emp-
ty. A man stepped suddenly from
a street"corner—;and stopped -him
with an upraised left hand. ,

Walt Gandy looked down from his
saddle. Tho man flipped back the
lapel of his coat to lot the silvered
surface of ajdeputysr badge gleam
momentarily.^ .

"Sheriff wantiT~tcr~ see ~ydii," " he"
said. "Office is down there.H_The
deputy pointed into a cross-street.
He followed afoot as Gandy turned
his palomino in that direction.

Hnt.tiiv gnt hphinrl nn an

p . j
pocket-and-felt-the-wadded-thing.-
With i i t.Without looking, ho iuiow—it—was
Helen. Cameron's handkerchief,
dropped upon the table, recoveredT
In tho wad was a lump';_and then
WaTTTjandy needed to feel no fur-

. ther to know that he was. carrying
• away the inquest's key piece of

ovidence^-a bullet from the body of
a murdered man.
-With a • auuer_cold_aenaatloa-thje-.

truth came1 to- him short-cutting
across 'all other theories and puz-

. zlements of this dny. Bill Hollls-
_ _terl_They-wero- in lovo,—And-IIoUls-

ter had murdered a man. .
Walt gained—the open street and

looked around. Men had been shot
for knowing less than he knew this
minute!

: CHAI'TER V
j ^ —

"^1TALT\ moved In'a moment, go-
' VV ing -back alohg the street un-

. til he found the Emigrant post of-
fice. He wcntTin arid asked for'a
box.

"Forty cents," said the clerk, and
gave him n number and a key.

Leaning Upon a desk that sloped
-from the' end partition, ^left arm
holding, his weight,'ho addressed an
envelope to himself, then bought
stamps and mailed It. When he
turned from the mall slot, a man
was eyeing him from the post ofllco
door. " '

Apparently the man had stopped
Short in passing and stood now but
half turned, .bulau'tipd in a pivoting
movement on cownountry boots.

V e r«mrod *orm and tiara DIBCK
eyes w"erc vuguely familiar. Walt
Gundy knew he had looked Into that
•harp and swarthy face before. It

livery barn.
They had reached long covered

grain bins, beside the runway. He
backed against one and propped
himself, half sitting.

The ramrod figure faced -him,
"I've been ordered to hire some
help," thernan said openly. "That's
what I'm in townfor^-Wlth-eVery-
one drifting in to the hearing, it
looked like a good chance to-take
my pick. You want work?"

"Cows?" Gandy asked.
"Moving about two thousand

head,'' said the'man.
Walt glanced' past him. "Short-

time-job, huh?"
"Pay'll mak<j up for it."
"I don't know," said Walt slowly,

shaking1 his head. "I don't like this
country-so much. Was traveling Jor
TJTah,, may bo to quit this cow busi-
ness and do me some prospecting. I
don't know," ho mused. "More
money in that."

"See here,"' said the stranger,
short tempered, "you don't need to
stall me up for higher payl It'll
be enough."

"Oh,-sure," Gandy agreed. "But
I don't know your country. Why
don't you pick yourself some meft
that already have tho lay of'things
here?" _' - . —- _l^_...

"Good ,men," camo the prompt
answer, "are hard to find, even
these days. You wouldn't thlfiOt,

shoved him in?"
—"What do you-; care!" The easy
voice turned suddenly-surly. "How
about the job?" •!

Walt measured the distance be-
tween himself and the ramrod body.
He.looked into the black eyes. " I
wouldn't handle i t ," he said, "with
a pitchfork and rubber gloves!"

It took a second for that to pene-
trate. "Why you skunk! You draw
me out, then turn' mo down?" A

"hammerhead fist lashed upward.
Walt Gandy hod measured tho

distance well. Ho drew his chin
back only a little. The fist shaved
past. At waist level his own hooked
in—a short left j ab "and a longer
drive with the right. The ramrod
.figure doubled Walt_slammed-_it
upward again with an open-handed
shove In the face. .

And then he cut loose-savagely
from sheer reaction after the, in-
quest 's high pressure and Irom the
treacherous talk he had listened to
just now. His hard body leaned in
behind two punches that sent tho
other man teetering backward.

—These-flrst-cxchanges-had-come-
"ih a morrjcht's fush~THe"MSEk~one
had had no time to gather himself!
3Jut~now; "even~Tnr"Gandy followed
his advantage, the man dug to a
-stop-in-the-diEt-floQr_ofJhe_runway.,
stiffened, and his framelseemccLnlL
spring steel. -He-launched from boot
toes sunk into the earth.. His arm
had a yard-long reach and came
with tho-cxplosLv-cIdrixeJof a piston.

Gandy wasj-ocked_to the roots. He
spun half around and the next blow
slid from his turning body. Foot-
work carricd-him aside, gave a sec-
ond's-recuperation. Experience told
him'not to take his eyes from the

mother's quickly shifting fists. But
with hat knocked oft, tho long sharp
features of this man's, faco wcre-
fully exposed for tho first time.

Walt Gandy looked, and - in a
glimpse of twitching jaw. muscles,
ahd of cold slittod eyes he read
more than a passing flare of anger.
This was going to_reach far. He
had no doubt-that he faced amopjpo-
nent who would kill.'

In the second that his cycs~shlfted
from the fists to the man's face, a
treacherous move was~"bjguh. A
right jatrt tr tr ts heart was in. the
open. He saw that. It was only
from his^eyc corners that ho caught
sight, of a boot toe kicked out to
trip him. Ho half blocked the heart
blow. Then ali of his strength won't
into a sudden hooking of his. leg
around Jhe. other's shin. . "•

-What happpned-next—was-shortT
They tripped, stumbled, legs locked.

-Walt Gandy. felt an-arm, ntound him'
llkeTa steel bane?.. The steel crashed:

tlnward. Wind wept out-of-hlmrrlt

cient, flat-topped desk, slouched in
a' swivel chair with a back high
enough to -suppqrt_his largo head.
A: second man; seated on a. wall
bench running from the desk end,
was Hollister. , "'' ' 7

The C C foreman uncrossed long
legs and stood up, his weathered,
studious face-lighting with a grliv

"This the man.yxm mean, Battle?
know this fellow. You don't iiced

to search him." He turned to Walt
and_held out his hand. "How arc
you?"

BillHollister knew nothing about
the stolen bullet. Walt Gandy was
certain of that as ho gave back the
handclasp and the grin. He looked
into the face of this partner who
had urged him,Up from the border.
across two weeks of hard desert

was aware of something. Bill Hol-
lister had changed. How,"ho could
not say( had no time to consider,
for even as the thought flashed to
him, ho heard Battle snap:

"You don't need to tell mo what I
need to do,. Hollister! Al?"

"Yeah,"-said the deputy at Gan-
dyls back. ' ---.

Walt jerked ayouncf. "Not so-fast,
you!" He looked-into-the—bore_of-
the deputy's gun.» "Aw, put that
bean' shooter away. _What's the

. Lazily JValt Gandy- leaned-upqrr
tfie~gr~aTrT bin,, indifferent.!—-'laovi
many men you looking .tor?" His
brown .eyes poked into various cor-
ners about tho barn. . '

"Ton, twelve.' We won't be short-
handed."

"Huh?" Abruptly Gtmdy's non-
committal fiaze returned from an

•"trtspcction™of̂ the—stables—and—r»ar--
rowed into the black face before
him. "Ten,|twelvo men to shift a
herd of two thousand cows? Whore,
I liomo frcMi we'd do that with a
couple of_bxiys_4ind a dog I"

Handfion the grain bin cover., he
pushed (himself upright onto his feot.

Tho other man rrtoved back a
step. "No one'B prodding you into
the job," he said. "Guess you
haven't got what I thought you had,
brother."

Walt smiled dryly. "Suppose,"
ho suggested, "we quit boosting
each other and see what's in tho
pot. Hya-eot-plenty of what you
thought I had,, and I'm looking (or.
work. But I don't figure to make
this''my last job."

"Meaning?" •
•'That you are going to move two

thousand head of cattle . . ..' arid
what else? Somebody's boundary
line?" .

"Boundary line's already movod.
Only we aim to keep.it so. All this
Is going to take place on pUbllctlch,
main whore we - want to winter in
u certain low sihk." ,

Walt1 "Good place to winter, too,''
nuiiuca. "it someone else ifch-nsF
ready located, there. Who Is?"

Again through a minute oi.sllenci.'
ho felt himself beuigni'e'iisuied. Ap'

•' ' • 1 • • • • ' • . '

but a savage
brush tor.survivol.—With-abrupt re-
laxation j?f every muscle ho let him-
self- fall backward. As the man
came' over,; off-balance, Walt stiff-
ened again" and" rolled in the air.

His ono - hundred - and - seventy-
pound weight was on top when they
hit tho earth. "Breath gushed from
the form beneath him. Ho leaped"

hair stringing on tho ground:
Tho blood was, hot in Gandy's

veins,, boiling."" Ho reached down
and twisted hard fthgers in the shirt
collar, dragged tho man to tho near-
est grain bin, raised tho cover, lift-
ed him in both arms und .rolled
him onto a bed of oats. The cover
had. u padlock. Walt snapped it.

Then he turned. The gaunt at-
tendant stood gaping in the run-
way.. His bony jaw worked up qnd
down, wordless.

Gandy leaned winded and dizzy
against a post. He said, "I'll take
jny" horse now." When the attend-
ant only stared, he rocked along
closer. "What's tho matter?"

"Ho'll kill you!" the old fellow
gasped. • * '

"Maybe," Walt said. He took his
chaps from . tho side bench and
struggled into them, fumbling the
buckles. i '

The. gaunt man stood rooted. "But
that was Pete Kelsol Of the 771"

Straightening, Walt Gandy,'felt"In.
hjs pockets for mohfiy. "Here." 'He
tossed a" Silver dollDri.'Eanyou. for.

Tl fete ior.a lliilu wlillut HB~mtT5B"
there in the box." • '

"But thai was Kelsol"
"Sure Will' vim getmy bronc?"

-fond

.Washington, D. C.
RECEIPTING SHOWS PHYSICAL

— DEFICIENCIES »
The army campaign for—new .re-

cruits is showing up air too vividly
ho.w the years of-depression have
eft their mark on American youth..

Greatest difficulty in securing re-
cruits is not the reluctance of young
men-to enlist, but their inability to
pass physical examinations.

In peacetime, the armed services
get most of their recruits from low-
er-bracket families. Because ofj^co-
nomic conditions it is now the lower-
bracket families, with the most chil-
dren, which lack sufficient-nourish^
mentpfresh—air-and-exercise.—'—

This has been a particularly se-
rious drawback to recruiting in the
larger cities. During-Tono—recent-
drive to bring the marine corps up
to full'strength, recruiting officers
left the-cities and combed"thcsmaU-
cr towns in farming communities.
There- they found a mucITTiuskler
type of recruit, but many were
jected because-of—poor teeth.

In the cities, the biggest draw-
backs are bad eyesight and under-
weight " :

WAR DOOMS CROP CONTROL?
Henry Wallace's program of crop

curtailment and. soil conservation is
about to face its toughest year. Rea-
son is the certain food shortage in
Europe and.the demand_that_Amer-
ican. farmers use their surpluses
to 'feed war-lorn Europe.

There are two caiises for the food
shortage. One is the fact that many
countries have been too busy fight
ing to plant sufficient crops, and
their fields have been fought over.

Sccondl reason Is lack of sufficient
merchant shipping. Four countries
^•Norway,~Hblland,~Dcnmarkr and
Belgium^-7have_a total of 10,000,000
gross tons of merchant vessels
which are Immobilized, so far. as1

supplying the home ports is con
corned. JEither thoy-aEe_bottled_up
at home, - or they are in foreign
ports, unable to reach home. .

—Vessels which a-year ago .were
carrying U. S. fodder to Denmark,
Io~Teed~Danishncattle7'today~a¥e~dt
verted to-other trade or riding a
anchor. Meantime, the cattle are
eating up tho existing supplies- of
fodder. When these are gone, the
cattle-wiU-hava-to-JBeUEUled^i

"Sheriff wants to see you;"
he said. -

charge, Sheriff? Got:ti soarch-war-
rant," fiavoTy ou?—'.—

riscnTdraWlng his huge

And the killing will-be done by thi
Germans, who will consume the'eat-
tic.

This is just one simplified illustra'
tion. No • such constriction Wa
known. in~tho early days of thi
World warl' because the Unitecl

"STivTesr"~sinr~rieTitral, Insisted -on
inaintaining its shipping to the neu-
tral countries of Europe. But now
its shipping is barred by the neu-
trality net .from belligerent ports
and-combat zones.

All of this is sure to bring heavy
demands on the U. 'srtarmer," als
on congress to . appropriate relief
money to help Europe's starving
populations. And this, in turn, is
sure to upset crop control. For 11
was-4iigh iood" prices during th
Woria war which increased acrcagt
and also sent many farmers, heavily
into debt to buy ncW land. •*—

-DIPLOMATS MAKE WARS?
John Q. Public thinks the dlplo

mats make the wars—and could sto
thenru _ - • . . .

Argentme Ambassador Espll has
letter saying, "Your country shoul
submit itsqlf to becoming a part~c
the United^States." (No Latin Amer-
ican country is prouder of its inde-
pendence than Argentina, less likely
4©-b«come part_of the U.. S. A.)

welght-up_ward-nnd-propplng lt-'stifJC;
armed on "the desk top. "You, Al!
What's the matter with you? I said
go through him!" "

Walt laughed. Ho raised his arms
and felt the hands move thoroughly
through his pockets. Mjitchcs; mon-
ey, tobacco, his. watch, his lenifo, a'
horseshoo' nail and his handker-
chief; nothing more. He saw Ed
Battle sink down like tho gas going
out of n big balloon.

The sheriff glared at his deputy.
Ho seemed to fool it was trio man's
fault that nothing had been found.

Ho hesitated, cigar in his teeth,
frowning with mental effort. Hero
away from tho eyes of his voters,
Sheriff Battle, becamo less a thun-
derous bull, roaring for results, and
seemed a human being of not too,
much will, easily swayed, and at
this moment, baffled.

"Hollister," he launched out blunt-
ly, "I'm giving you a chance. I
want you to como in with tho law!"

Hollister grinned. "You," ho em-
phasized, "want mo to como In
with tho law. Whero do you figure
I am, Ed?" '

"Up a flagpole and no-ladders,"
said Battle promptly. /'It'll bo for
the good of the C C arm the whole
.Emigrant Bench," ho went on, sol-
emn-faced, "if you and me. can get
down on the same footing. Look
out' there on the street. Look at
thosd women. They and',the -kids,
arc the ones who- are-Bolns.k^^uiL;
fer • if. our ranchmon get to gun-
fighting with each-'gther,;" I'm older
than you—I've seen bloody times.
and ;thQy; didn't start ironVP.trmoTB"
than What has .happened hbre .right
nowl" ••.. ' ' , ., ..

< ; (TO Ilk CONTINUE!?)

Uruguayan Minister Rlchllng got:
so matiy letters he is^oY-kJng'ovef

t" '•iminw-Hiwinr ThfTfonny is
ricTof the dangerous

Germans," s —1-•--•--".; - • -F-

• ' ' . 1FBEN0H EtEET
Tho White House is not advorti*

ing dt, but the disposition of th<
French fleet ^was. one vital poln
which came up in secret dlscusslor
"with the French just before thel
-capitulation. •• .
•v-pocwevelt—wanted—to—muke-^sure.
that the French navy would not fa'
into Nazi hands. For France'
warships could just about tip tin
balance of naval power and givi
the Nazis a powerful striking arm
in tho south Atlantic against Latin
Amerlpa.

Tho French have two brand-ne
20,000-ton battleships, the Stras
bourg and tho Dunkorque, probablj
the.fastest In tho world; also tw<
now '%5,000-tpn battleships, th<
Richelieu and the Jean Bart, the
latter not quite completed. These,
added to the German fleet, would
give Hitler 10 battleships against X
for the United States, all much olde:
and slower.

When you consider that 12 U.
battleships are kept In tho Pacific,
with only three in the Atlantic,-yoi
got a rough idea of how difficult
would be for this country to defenc
the Monroe Doctrino if Hitler go
the •French fleet. Another thing h<

•might got which would add to ou:
Monroe- Dootrino problem is "thi
-French rinval- base at Dakar, on th
bulge of Africa Jutting out towari
Brazil; "j
'Note—The United States recentl;

has launchedtwo new war monsters,
bat it will take several months tc
complete them... *

At That, We Poubt Ready
Answer Saved the Day

A certain gentleman was very
of golf, and of a little re-

freshment after the game. He ar-
rived home very late one. night,
and was met by his wife in the
hall.--

"WelJ, and what excuse have
you got to .offer for coming home
at this unearthly hour?" She asked
angrily.

"It"Was like this, my dear, I
was playing golf with some friends_
and—" __

'Playing golf!-' she cried in dis-
gust. "Are you trying to tell me
you can play golf in the dark?"

"Oh, yes, my dear," he said
quickly. -".Yousee,w.e_were using,
he night clubs."

These-Things Endure

I P WE work upon marble-it-will
* perish. If we work upon brasa
time—will- • efface - it If— we—r-ear-
iternples they will crurnble_to_dus.t,_
But if we work upon men's im-
mortal minds, if we imbue them
witli high principles, with.the just
fear of God and love.of their felr
lpw-men,
lets something whicli no time can
efface, and which will brighten
and brighten to aireternity.—Dan-

-^WebsterT—"Speech—in-^?aneui'[-
Ha.ll," 1852.

ASK ME A Quiz With Answers
Offering Information

'- The Questions

1. What tragic handicap afflict-
ed the composer Beethoven?-
- 2. Are all meteorites fiery when-
they strike the earth?

3. What city in Europe is known
as "The Bride of the Adriatic"? •

4. Where and when "did the tux-
edo first make its appearance? ;

5. Are any dogs naturally tail-
less? • . ' • • " '

6. Where , is frankincense ob-
tained from? ;.
—7.-If—en-army-were decimated
in battle.-what fraction of the men
would be lost? ~ . • . —r

8. In what city are the ruins of
the, Parthenon?-

9. Have diamonds ever been
known to explode?

10. Is the beaver a docile ani-
rhai? ; —

•- •- i Uke Answers

1. Deafness. —
2. Although meteorites shoot

through tjie atmosphere in a blaze
flrj_anrl aro "trinngrit tn ht> vpry

hot when -they,-~strikp the_earth,
many are actually cold, reveals
Collier's. In fact, one, complete^
ly-eovered-witb-frpst-fell in Colby,
Wis., on July 4, 1917.

3. Venice. • .
4. In the cheap dance halls of

the Bowery o£-New York city in
the-early nineties.

5. Yes, the Schipperke poodle is.
6. Frankincense is a fragrant

gum resin obtained from trees.
J. One-tenth.
8. Athens. - •' '"
9. Yes, freshly-mined diamonds

occasionally explode with consid-
erable violence. —— —_
10. The—beaver appears, docile,

but when aroused will engage in
a -fight~ta~the—death—with—his-
aquatic foe, the otter. • • "

Vd Rather Be

I'di.rather be a.Could Be^
-If I could not be an Are.!

With a chance of touching
. - - p a r ; . . . • "'••• '• - — - , -

Td' i 'a ther be a Has Been, '••
Than a Might Have Been, by

; ' •.• - f a r , - • • ' . . ' . . .. : • • • . . ; •

-For a Might Have- Been—haa-a g
• never been,' ,
But a Has Been-was once an

A r e , - - .•--•
—Ladies' Home Journal.
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Just Think of It!
FRESH FACTORY STOCK

I
TIRES

. „ \v

SIZE 6.OO-16

IT'S big news! Here's the famous Krestoner^
Convoy.Tire—-built with-patentcd

LGum-Drpped"cdfd"*"'"~"J~ •'-*"—

-.' \.m

pp y g j g n t this /
ly lpwj|>ricel Why take chan£e$ '"

y ^ - b r a n d tires tfeat^arry neither the *"
manufacturer's
n a m e n o t

;guarantee; The
-Fi re s t o n e
ConVojj Tire is
priced 'as low1

orlower.Letus
replate ypur
mootk-jites.

CONVOY
SIZE

•.7B/0.OO
-19

5.25/5.50

-tf
-8.00/1 BL_

PRICE

595
k66

oday with a
c o m p l e t e set. AND YOUR 01D TIRE f

m

COMPARE
Quality * Price * Guarantee

r«$tone

trmitr
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone
Tire 'carries a
written: lifetime
guarantee — . not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or mileage'
limit.

STANDARD

AND YOUR OlD.TtRE

SIZE

•JB/S.Oft-19..
6.25/5.60-1/_
B.0HB ,,..„••

PRICE

S5.58
5T78
7.08
7.77

Prki Incluoai Your Old Tlr«
Othw SUit Proportionally Low

M'1

]<•'

SEE YOUR NEAREST FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY
AND SERVICE CTORE OR FIRESTONE DEALER
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SUBVERSIVE^GROUPS AND TREASON
The course .of recent events has shown that a

tion's most dangerous enemies are not necessarily
foreign nations bent on aggression, but people within

Jthe_country who would change the form of government
by other than legai-means. Such people are not ex-
actly fifth columnists in the sense that they are giving

-W-tG^n^enemyjialthou gh^
come fifth columnists iTthe enemy who threltene^jwere
the one they happened to like. All such people are
potential fifth columnists, but first-of all they are ene-
mies of our system?— _ >• •

eventCiHSny^ATmnrixJaTts-arfr
beginning to wonder whether the.traditional policy of
unlimited freedom, which-apparently includes freedom
to undermine the nation's, government, is not a danger-
ous one to pursue under existing conditions. Ameri-
cans believe in representative government as established
under the Constitution. They believe every man is
entitled to his own opinions, and that if he wants to
work for a different form of government, that1s~ his
privilege, PROVIDED HE OPERATES BY_ CON-
STITUTIONAL MEANS. If the majority of the peo-
ple of this nation ever decide that theyjwant something

-other than representative jgovernmerit, they will get it
- i f t hey so indiMtejhroughjheix duly^elected felpre-

sentatives. Such is the meaning of American freedom.
But this does not^meanthat^small minority groups

are to be permitted to pefveTrthis rigbTt_under the
CbnstitutiojDLtQ anything which involves a breach of
the Constitution, such as gaining control of the_gov-
ernment by force^or some other illegal method^—Peo-

~plehave=a-right to believe in dictatorship of any type,
if they choose t a do-so, but if they want to establish

_itin Jhislcpurttry they must do it by the ballot and in
* W • ~ T * "~~Z 4' •-< — • : 1. ' I • ' It'1

_ fQrm_va,politica[party advocating their ideas and present
those ideas to the public either for approval or je)6&
t i o n . ; " " " " " • ' ' ^ w . , ^ i : J • .. • • ' V - • - , ' , . .

- There are, however; groups which appearlunwilling
to proceed in-this-manner. They, want •t^violate the
Constitution Jo gain theirparticular ends:r=Sfrch groups

-are the ones to whomJt_Js_dangerous to extend im-
nimited freedom of speech, assembly or action.==How

- can freedom-loving Americans cope with people of that
. type, people who would use American freedom only

to destroy it?
Among"these subversive elements are found both

aliens and citizensr li true Americans really go to
- work, they_^an_guickly ejiough solve the problem. The

aliens amon g theses subversive "elements -wt
respect our Taws should be returned to: the lands of
their birth. As for-our own citizens, "they cannot be
true Americans. They are nothing less than traitors in
every sense of the word, and are committing treason in

- their~very thoughts.
Treason, as defined in the dictionary," is "breacli of

' allegiance toward the sovereign or government." When
a man. becomes a citizen^of the United States, he
swears to uphold the Constitution of the United States.
If he advocates changing the form" of government.by
forceful or-other illegal means, then he is,Jn our esti-
mation, committing treason.

-^—This cdlintry has been: Teaning over backward for
tocrlong in its attitude toward

.^•avowed purpose^isfto-dgstroy the, country and every-
^ ' "~ ^~"" . are welwaitingjor; our own

Mountainside Activities
Francis Peterson Is

Namc^TScfiooT
MOUNTAINSIDE—PrancETeter-

son was named janitor of the Moun-
tainside School Friday night by the
Board of Education, to, succeed
John Edwards, 74, who_retires this
•year-after-17'years of-servlce. The
new appointee Is active in local Boy
Scout circles, being assistant Scout-
master and a member oLtheJRescue
Squad1 and Fire Department. Frank
Lyding continues as the~bther_school
janitor. — -•-
"Bids were received and contracts
awarded to the~lowest bidders;'for
"Janitorial supplies; In bids for gen-
eral school supplies, Milton Brad-
ley Co. and the J. L. Hammett Co.
were lowest. They were referred to-
commltteer for report at the next
board meeting July 18.

COMMITTEES NAMED
—IN BOROUGH_E.J\ A,

MOUNTAINSIDE—The • executive
committee oI_theJ4ountainside Par-
ent-Teacher "Association recently an-
nonnned the following standing
committee chairmen for next year:

Publication, Mrs. Carl ' Evans;
publicity, Mrs; Fred_Boeder; goals,
Mrs. Henry W6ber; membership"
Mrs". Theodore: Mundy; legislation,,
Mrs. Malcolm Ohattln; budget, Miss
Margaret Lester; recreation, Miss
Shirley-. Muller; hostesses, Miss
Frances Mlhlll; student aid, .Miss
Frances Martin; juvenile protection,
Principal Charles Wadas; safety,
Police Chief Charles Honecker;
Founders Day, Mrs. Edmund Frey;-
general hospitality, Mrs. Thomas
Doyle; finance, Mrs.-Charles Shoirio;
parent-education, Mrs. George'Dan-
enhourjuid.Summer roundup, Mrs.
rRlchard1 Keller.

Officers tn. the assoclation~are:"
President, Mrs. Paul K. Davis; first
vIce-presldent,-Mrs. Theodore-Mun-
dy; secorfd vice-president, Miss
Frances Featherstone; secretary,
Mrs. H. John Kazmar and treasurer,
Mrs." Richard Oberdahn.

OUTING PLANNED
BY REPUBLICANS

Union County :Republlcan Commit-
tee. Mrs. MUdred_Mjjurphyrloca^
county_committeewoman, is a mem-
ber of the reception and hostess
committee for the affair. About
1,500 county Republicans will make
the trip, leaving from the East Jer-
seystreet dock, in Elizabethport.

The next meeting of the^club is
scheduled for... Monday evening,
July 29. ' , ' '

r~"~*! : "
SEEKING IMPROVEMENT

MOUNTAINSilDE—Local officials
await word from the road commit-
tee of the Board of Freeholders on
their application .submitted on

ne~134n—Elizabeth—to-secure-an
appropriation of~$10,000 for the Im-
provements JMjll lane from the
Echo Lake Park-entrance to Route
29. The Borough Council, through
Mayor Alan Thompson, agrejad to
•pay-10-per-cent-of-the cost———-

• ^ . —

PLAN OUTDOOR SESSION

MOUNTAINSIDE—Young Repub-
licans of Mountainside are planning
to hold an outdoor meeting- in the

—on—Saturday,—^
20, to Hilltop, Echo'Lake Park, were
dlscussedrby-ihe-Mountainside-Re-
publican. Club at a meeting Mon-
day night in Borough Hall. Melrl
O. -Hoy will be in charge of ar-
rangements, assisted by members of
the entertainment committee, of
which_he Is chairman. " ~ •

Fred A.- Rumpf, vice-president,
conducted the meettogjn the Ab-
sence of Walter Messenger, presi-
dent, Who was unablo to be present.

"A group of local club members are
planning to attena the twilight_boat
rideJip the Hudson River Monday
evening, July -8, ' sponsored by the

^ Z l g j ; n
ejcaotly as it deserves to be treated. : ----^—-

Realty Ttdtnsfers.
The following deeds have been

recorded at the office of County
Register Bauer, at the Otiurthouse}

-Elizabeth-;—~ =—^ —
Rldgewood Reserves -to MiUton

.-Construction Company, prorjBrty_Jn_
the- northwesterly line of "Tfiteisel
avenue, 430.29 feet from MUltown
rpad. ,.

(Leose^ Citizens .Mortgage Cor-
poration to Sacony-Vacimm Oil
Company, property in the north-

-.easterly line of Morris avenue, 91.00
feet from Springfield avenue, Spring-
field, 5 years, monthly rerital. •

Edna B. Mundy and Charles A.,
her husband, to Mr., and Mrs. Fred-

- eriok i. Huss, property in. the south-
erly sideline of Severna avenue,
150.20. feet from Molter avenue.

Oheses Construotipn Cbmpany -to
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln H. Dammlg, lot
15, map of Spring Brook. Park.

The .Township of Springfield to
Mr. and! Mrs. Malcolm W. Leonard,
property In the northwest line of
Molter avenue, -160.54 feet from Mor-
ris avenue. '• . . - ^

; Rollln £(. Morrison, unmarried, to
Mar|on.M^.Smith..undivided H part
of property in th«, norttheaflterly
aide of Perry place, 120 feet from

MllltowDL Construction Company to

Mr. and1 Mrs, Louis R. Schweitzer,
property in the southwesterly line
of MUltown-road, 108 feet from
-MRISPI aVenue. • ' • ' - '
,-Mary Emily (Kolster) Quad and

others to The Township of Sprlng-
fleldrright, -title and-interest-in lot
30, block 10, revised tax atlas.
1 Mr. and Mrs. William F. Stiles to
The Township of Springfield, right,
title and interest In foregoing prop-*

t v

Phoebe Mia Stiles, •widow, to The
Township of Springfield, right, title
and Interest, in foregoing property.

Edwin G. Cook and others to
The Township of Springfield, right,
title and interest in foregoing prop;-
erfcy. ' * t

WILLIAM WHITE IS
LEGION COMMANDER

William White was elected.com-
mander of Continental Post, Amer-
ican Legion," last Thursday at a
meeting' held' in Qulnzel Hall. He
succeeds Alex- E. Ferguson. ' Other
offlcersyotibserTftoludei ^-Senior vice-;
commander, Charles A. Zoellcr;
Junior-' vice-commsittBW, riatry' J.
Doyle; finance office, Ralph T. Tit-
ley and vi86rvioe officer; ""
flulnton. ThB-new officers will be

CLASSfflED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
f or~twenty-f our words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. _,

Owing to" the great expense
. involvexI'BT inxstagc, stationery
and billing: of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-

' tics, but prompt remittance Is
requested.

TeL Millburn 6-1256

WANTED *o

overythlngtmtl—I pay high cash prlffor
for _old corrOBponH«noo on\u*lopaa with
atainpa ititaot, ,aufl ~ E f̂imp—«olloctloHB*
Wrlto ahd jitato boat .time-4o-;iiSo~your
matorlal^- Thoodoro. -Iflntlloh, 30 Shady-
"5rab Avo., Summit, N. J.

OFFUR — Stolnway grand
fi'li, othor bargnln. P.lalW IOBUOTIB,

your homo II, glvon by, Mlm Dorlu Carol
Bolohor. Piano tuning, (2. Reginald
-Belohor;—cluirch-LQrgftnlHt~aC-yrB.-'CHat-
ham 4-2344.

KUBBEK STAMPS

OBBlfln, STAMPS, In all nlsos. - BUN
oftloe, 8 lrlomor Avo., .or phono Mill-

burn 0-125C (or aulok sorvloo

HELP WANTED

I In <!

r—inule

tray oxperlona.od («olorod),
HiildB—gvtyral—white—»fcoi>

out. , . • • •
Kltalton holpor^—wind
Waltrewr-tountaln and
lSutoherfl.
.Waltom—fount«ln.

Apply N, J. State Kmploymant Hervloa
Strand llullilljur, Bnnimlt, N. 3.

or call Bninmlt 0-2000.

PUPS FOB SALE

1JOINTMK PMDiariMira iiupn. Uxcollunt
blood llnu. »Vory roimomablo. H. Haw-

thornu, 7H Ofuotiby Ht., Maplowood, N. J

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

OIUL. 14, AVniTolto «uro o( ulilldten, it ml
Mi;lit liouno iltltloB, Aluiy Qet-duU,' DO

Tnokor Avo., HprlnicllOl<l- phono Mill'

PERSONAL

TO WHOM W MAY CONOlflltN:,
_ J iim n»t bo rospopulblo for any dobtB
oonbaotoil byanyoho but rnyswlt.•" ;" ' ••

NOIIMAN 10VA.

HAPPY BIB.THDAY

^ P P S ^ S l J ^ 9 £ i ^ g E 5 g _ ;
coming month from" the SON to~Qie
following-residents of Mountainside:

J U N E : ' -.-•--

30—Gilbert PIttenBer.Trr.
Robert Honecker «

JULY:
" 4—Henry.Weber

Mrs. S. A. Coles
5—Mrs. Jacob Hambacher_

10—Miss Daisy Herder
Edward Menerth, Jr.

11—Miss HazeJ Heckel
Mrs. Robert McCollum
Alice Ann Mundy
Mrs. Ferdinand Wagner

14—Robert Von Borstel
17—Mrs. Charles Herrlck
l£==Ernest Bauer, Jr,.. J
20—Miss Mildred Weber

• -0.-J, McKay > .
23—Miss Ellen Leet _ '

James Herrjck
Bernard Herrick
Miss E3eanor Nolte
Frederick Nolte • '

26—Don Maxwell, Jr.

Mrs. Carolina Fritz ~
29—Mrs. Edmund Frey ••
31—Mrs., Robert Davidson

^ PENALIZED HEAVILY
! MOUNTAINSIDE—Frank, A. Bus-

sel of 161 Cliff street, Somervllle,
was"~flned $24 Friday night by.Rer.
corder Albert Bennlnger on charges
of driving without a license and
speeding 65 miles per hour on-High-
way 29. In addition, six motorists
were fined from $4 to $12 on speed-
ing charges while six other drivers
dTew fines from $4 to $7 on charges

-of—passlng-ohi_the_iett._en^a_curye
" W W l i d V t h i

will be discussed for activities later
In the season Residents, between
the ages of 18 and 36, are cordially-
Invited to join the organization.
Announcement of the next meeting
date Will be announced in the near
future.

- AT Cr. O. P. CONVENTION

MOUNTArNSIDE —Recorder Al-
bert J. Benninger, accompanied by
Frank Noll, presiden^of the Somer-
set Bus Co., this borough, and Coun-
cilman Fred Sigler, Jr,,'of Summit,
motored Monday, to Milladlelphia,
where they attended toe Republi-

_can_National Convention. They re-
turned-later in the-day.

MOUNTAINSIDE
-CALENDAR -
July 9' (Tues.)—Library trustees,

meeting, j_Mountainslde School, 8
P. M. . • ' '"

July,9 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

July 13 (Sat.)—Picnic; Silhouette
Club, Hilltop, Echo Lake Park.

July 18 (Thurs.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, Mountainside School,
•8--P.-M.

July 20 (Sat.)—Annual picnic,
Mountainside Republican Club, Hill-
top, Echo. Lake-Park, afternoon.
—Jttly-a9-(Mdn.)—Mourita
publican Orab, meeting, Borough

8 ^

You'll Be Good
and TIRED

. . . If you let us adopt your
tire repair troubles, you. caw .
bo assured of "new-tirq"1;

. safety with our modern, Scien-
tific tire repair methods . . .
and our offioient, speedy
service will make you more
than satisfied with your in-
vestment. . -

CARS WASHED

M - Monday to 1
C Friday, inclusive

Also Slmonlclur, pollahliMC and wusc-
Ing. All. work Kuaranttied to yoar
Butlsfuotlon. -

FRANK'S
Amoco Service

Morris and Meisel Avea.
SPHINOFDIXD, N1. J.

Tel. Mlllbnrn 6-SIM

CHURCH SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Officers were
re-elected by. the Ladies';Aid So-
ciety of Union Chapel Wednesday
afternoon at, the home of Mrs.
Charles Herrick of Parkway. —They
lollow: President, Mrs. Mary Cory;
first vice-president, Mrp: Robert
Lalng: second vice-president, Mrs.
Fred Rumpf; secretary, Mrs. Ed-
ward Menerth; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles Shomo, and
treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Fritz.

The .program concluded with a
strawberry

pV
righti-^Three-other motorists' were
fined on careless driving Lcharges.

_._ AROIJNP_ THE BOROUGH .'-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter"Gregerson ol

CKieaHoV"are-~Bxpeqted" to -arrive-over
the week-end to visit their son-in-
law and daughter, Principal and
Mrs.. Charles J. Wad̂ as of..Spring-
field road. Tliey will remain for
several ̂ weeks, during which time a
trip to the World's Fair is planned.

Former Mayor" and Mrs.—Robert
W. DavidsorFOf 548 Woodland ave-
nue', are spending week-ends during
the Summer at their cottage in
Seaside Heights " •

Mrs. Frank Lenahan, of Apple
Tree Lane was hostess Wednesday
evening to members of the Silhouette
Club, as husbands of members were
also~invited. Honors~went to^Mrs.
Fred Roeder,^ Mrs. Henry Weber,
Police Chief Charles Honecker and
John Schweitzer. The club will hold
a picnic Saturday afternoon, July
13, at Hilltop, Echo Lake Park.

Sale of local property delinquent
on. 1938 taxes and assessments .was
conducted Tuesday morningbyTax
Collector Charles H. Huff in the
Municipal JBuilding, the lightest in
recent yeajg— :

—Five-pieces—were-sold!_to outside
bidders, tepfMenTlSl~$T,50rnrrtaxes"
"and assessments, on wĥ lch $1112 In
premiums were offered. The, town-
sliip uuuulted 10 other-tracta-^on-taK-
title liens, on which no bids had
been- made., ,

Union Chapel
ST, Paotor,

"Sunflay School, 0:30 A. M.
Morning wortthlp,-H A. M.

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN

/ TBe BUiN" lsT>n "ske^e very "Friday r
afternoon at the following news-
stands in-Sprlngfleld: McDonough's,
234 Morris-avenue; Buckalew's, 247̂
Morris avenue; Snack's, 279 Mor^
rls avenue; PHilllps', 161 Morris
avenuef Fltz Qessner's,- 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg's, -South Springfield and
Kvergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwlse's, TTSprlngfleld road.

-The-so-calleS "wild generation"
Will soon be getting married, and a
little later deploring the way their
children cut up. — '

Qne__reason why people so often
fail to recognize Opportunity when
she knocks, is- that so often she is
wearing overalls. - — —

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to.Newark.and Elisa-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. - Removal of dilapidated build.-.

ings w ĥtch are sore-spots: \
6. An active Board of̂  Trade

to stimulate "Try Spflng-
field First'!, in purchasing.

7. Full-time position, for -the
'•• Township Clerk's office.
8. Encouraging clean Industry,

to increase tax ratables. : •••>-•
9.—Municipal parking lot

10. Extension of mall delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

FEW PARCELS ARE

—-TAX OTFICECLOSED
»-OfIlces_of-the tax collector In the
Municipal Building will be closed'on
Saturday during July aind August,
Collector , Charles H. Huff advised"
this week. -The office will be op1 en
tomorrow morning until, noon, for
the last Saturday of the season un-
til-1 after Labor Day. The practice
Is In conformity with the closing
of banks on Saturdays during the
two month period.

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
If you" dbn'^write-toor call' on

your friends, they._are'vaplt to forget
your Similarly if a concern doesn't
write to its friends the public by
advertising, they may forget about
its business.

I SUPREME
| SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
p ol IRVINGTON
H 1351 SPRINGFIELD AVF
'— dt •lOih Stici-i

SO. ORANGE LAWYER-
IS HEAVILY FINED

1 Bernard F. Flynn. Jr., 27, an at-
torney, of 363 Melrose place,. South
Orange, was heavily fined in police
court Monday night by Recorder
"Everett' "Tr"Bplrmingr~ On - a
vehicle violation charge and a com-
plaint of disorderly., conduct, aris-
ing out of his arrest June 10.

Flynn pleaded not guilty to a
charge of careless driving preferred
by Motor Vehicle Inspector Copcutt
and was fined $15 and $3 costs. A
second complaint, that of being a
disorderly person,.was also contested
by_ Flynn, on which count Recorder
Spinning levied a penalty of $10
and $5 costs.

Ma. aays it is all right" for the
children to make footprints on the
sands of time, as the poets tell
about, but they better not make any
on her polished floors.-•

SEND IN YOUR

WE^DO PRINTING

Shingles

IF YOUR ROOF

is Not STOR^TITE
Consult

The Stormtitc
Company Inc.
, 886 rSTUTVESANT AVE.

Irvington ~~~ESsex 2-3221

Under New Mmiagen

eant

GREATEREARNINGS
ni

. bylU
F«l(ralSa*iiiat ,
ALaaiiCoipon-

2801 MORRIS AVENUE
At Entrance of LarchmontEsti!^

— D A I L Y — • • „ • •
Luncheon . - - 1 1 : 3 0 to 2 o'clock
Dinner - " ^ - 5:30 t q 8 o'clock

SUNDAY 12 to 8 P. M.

Special

We suggest you enjoy the facilities
pf-The •.•-•.-•• ';.

BETSY ROSS RESTAURANT
for Parties, Showers and Banguets.
Managed by ELEANOR WALSH
Formerly of Eleanor Restaurant,' Elizabeth

1L CAU IT A

roR THIS
tie*.

Carry
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Westinghouse

•**n

• Before you leave home, change the
cash you plan to curry with you into
Travelers" Cheques, for i>ale at this
Bonk in convenient denominations of
$10, $20, $50 and $100 at 75c per
$100 purchased.

• Tho? are •pontUble averjwWe in
Canada an l̂ if loit or itoien » prompt
rafnnd U mads.

The First National
Bank of Springfield

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
•• " CorporaUon. ŷ

Member Federal Reserve System..

Tlil» Bank wUl bo.nlaaed on Butur-
iliiyn unUl 8eiit<M»bor 14Jh, lnoluulvti.
In nooorilitnuo with the Bovliwd ^A«t .
of ti i

'a*HHUUuU\

Cooking is fast, clean anJ economical
this modern electrical way

Here'i d big bargain in both price and jperfarmBnce.
Ev^ry benefit of raodtrn tlectric cboldng at it» bw>t U
yours to enjoy from {he moment you atari: jUiing thU '
brilliantly »tyled 1940 Wettinghomo electric , range.
When you aee how much more fun cooking really can
be in a cool, clean kitchen free from fume* and odorm,
free from pot watching and unnecetaary cooking fpUurea,
then youTl realUe what a whale of • bargain you made!

Com* In today •«• .flal.llia praotl •

•tt^U
30%
22%O Us,



* • • • • • •
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

'*fbo nlceat courtesr you oau -show
your Kue*U~l> to have their vUlu
mentioned on thla page: The.nicest
courtesy you can show your frlenda
!• through this page when you ICO
away. We will consider It a courtesy
wbelurfVeryou give u» an Item or
any/social Interest. Call directly to
t h / HUN office Mlllburn 8-1266.

. Mr
—The~Misses Marie and1 Ann

of Route 29 are planning to spend
the July 4th week-end at the Ocean
Inn in Avon wi.th sqveral-friends..

— Jack Mohler of 27. Molter ave-
nue returned home on Sunday from
Princeton University where he lias
completed his junior year. William
Rich of Fort Dodge, la., a room-
mate at Princeton, was a guest at
the Molter avenue address this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred*B. Caldwell
of 135 Tooker avenue will spend the
July Fourth week-end at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Caldwell of' Pittsburgh,
Pa. "

mering at their home in Manasquan,
—Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter "and

Mrs. Herbert Fay entertained for
14 guests at a surprise shower Fri-
day evening, in the latter's resi-
dence In Brook street, in-honor-of

[re. James Haggett, of 194 Morris
'avenue. ~

• Mr. iirttf Mrs. C. Stuart Knowl-
ton and family of 4 Prospect place,
are-planning to spend the month of

Church Services
Presbyterian ~—•

Dlt. QEO. A. LIUGISTT, Pam
Sunday Bchool UAl A. M.
Mon'H'Wblo-Clatia..9:4& A, M.,...
Muriilntf Htrylcti'll A. M. ^
IntbrmbUlute Chrltitlun Kndfciwur
i'. M. , . ' " . . -

Methodist

July ill. Sen Bilght.
—David Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elliott "E,' Hall of 249 Short HUE
avenue, is spending the Summer
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hall of Vinalhavcn, Me.
Mr. and, Mrs. Hall and another son,
Douglas, will vlsltr in Maine" next
month for a three weeks' stay.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Voelker and
family of 3 Bryant avenue will
leave next week to vacatlon-for the
Summer at Lake. Lacka-wanna, in

l-v-

of'5 Evergreen avenue entertained
friends and relatives from , East
Orange lasTTThursday evening, the
occasion being the graduation of
their children,
graduated from.Raymond Chisholm
School and Regional High School
respectively^
' —Peggy McMullen, daughter • of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen of
21 Molter avenue has" as her house
guest this week, Jane Evans of
Maplewood.
~—Mr. and1 Mrs. Percy O'Neill pi
13.Marlon avenue recently returned
from a stay in Indianapolis, where
they also attended the Memorial
D a y r a c e s . •••'•'

—Miss Kathryn Bunnell, daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bun-
nell of Union who recently com-

—pleted-herfmhman year-at;Buck-
"^en~UniversityrLewisburg,•Pa., has

_returned and is spending the jnonth
at home. :

—Mr., add: Mrs. Richard T. Bun-
hell and family of 294 Morris ave-
nue left this week to spend the Sum-
mer-at Lavalette. Mr. Bunnell will
spend week-ends there.-
' —Mr. and Mrs. Paul Karlln.and
son, Harvey, of 239 Morris ave-
nue, vislted~tho World's Fair Sun-

—day-lwitti_sev_eral friends from New
York City.

—Mrs.-Lewis F. Macartney of~33
Seyerna. avenue,, entertained, at. a
bridge party last night for the~bene-
flt of the Red. •Cross' War Relief

Mrs Fred W. Compton of

liEV. CAUL C. l i 11ELLBEHG, Ph. l>.,
Mlntator

Sunday School at Out, A. M.
—.Muniilifc worship—at- 11 o'clock.

Epworth League at 1 P. M.

. Topic: "Retrenchmentor Advance-
ment/' • • • >•
- Holy Communion will be observed
and-new members received-on Sun-
day July 'Tl Anyone desiring to
make this church one's church home

Tould get in touch with the pastor.
' The Epworth League Is planning
a picnic Sunday afternoon at 2
P-. M., to a place yet to be selected
but probably in Morris County.
About 21 members are expected1 to
attend. Carl Mellb'erg, Jr. and Miss
Faith Shraw are in charge of ar-
rangements.

St. James' Catholic

MUIUOII: 7:30, .8:4G, 10:15 and 11:15
A. M. , • • ' . " • . . ' . ' •

Nunduy School fol lowing tho 8:45 Mcitm.
Wuok-duy Musaoa 7:30 A. M. •

— SEND IN YOUtt NEWS

Readers of" trie SUN are in-
vited to send in news.

' Clubs, organizations »nd other
bodies are also extended an in—
vitatlon~E6~ make use. ol the
columns of 'this newspaper-
' There is no charge. lor news

items. -The only requirement is
that die article be signed. Your
•name will notrtoe"publishedr- This
Is required as evidence of food
faith.

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names in
full, first names written out, and
also the place and when the
svent either took place or is
scheduled to be ; held.

The SUN is your home-town
newspaper- Help make it more
interesting.
" Address your envelope to the

SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To insure-publication, all arti-
cles must reach tho SON office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than

-JRjursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to i the office,
MUlburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated' if written notices be
submitted as early In "the week,
as possible.

LEFT FOB CAMP

—Thirty persons attended the an-
nual-plcnlo of the Sprlngfleld^Mill-
burn Sunshine Society, held Mon-
day _at the Summer home of Mrs.
Charles S. Qulnzel of 102 Flemer
avenue, at InSlarrXalce.
' —Mrs. Herbert Schoch and sons

Herbert Jr." and Jack of 52 Marion
avenue motored Monday to Blairs-
town, accompanied by Miss Muriel
Hinze'arid Freeman Huntlngton. Miss
Hhvze.and Jack are delegates to tho
OhristiatH-^deavor-Soclety conven-
tion" of the Presbyterian Churches

- which is taking place June 24
through July 1, while Huntlngton Is

. attending the convention for the
third consecutive year. ..

- —Mr. and Mrs. Richard 0. Homer

spending the"'" Summer vacation at
• their cottage in Lake Lenape,

Andovcr. - _ _
—Charles Anderson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B:v Anderson—of -36
—Maple.a venue, will leave Monday for

a six weeks' stay at Stevens Engi-
neering Camp, at Johnsonburg. • -

r,..arid Mrs. Joseph Tonkin of

•24..:_WoLterL-y:aV.enue_ ...assisted • the.
hostess.-'-; • • "
' —Mrs. Charles Smith of 51 Moun-
tain avenue was guest of honor at-a
shower" Tuesday night given by the
Ty-An Club at the home of Mrsr
Robert Anderson of Mountain. ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs-Samuel Jojley-of
Jamcsburg," spent the. week-end as
guests of .their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred1

Thompson of 246. Morris avenue, ,AI
celebration .of the birthday of the
latter's :son Paul.

—Miss Mary McDonough of 19
Rose avenue will leave Tuesday.Jot
a month's vacation in -North-Wey—

-mouth.Mass.
"—Mrsr William -Ahlgrim -of- 25

Rose avenue is spending "several
days" with~relatives-in-Sheepshead
Bay, N. Y. —

—Mrs. Lewis F. Macartney of 33
Sovorna avenue and Mrs. Henry C.
McMullen of 27 Molter avenue, at-
tended__the New Jersey State Red
Cross meeting Wednesday- In the
Stacyj-Trent Hotel, Trenton. James"
Fleser, Vlce-presideSt~Of~the-Na-
tional Red Cross, was the principal
speaker;^ --.'- --•--—• ~—_• -.—; -,—
. . - k r . and Mrs. George C, Mc-
Donough of Lyons place entertain-
ed—relatives Monday night=_the
occasion being the 13th-blrthday of
their son, Richard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huss and
family~of~1119- Tooker avenue will
leave tomorrow for Atlantic High-
lands, "where they will spend their
vacation. - ' "

-FiFstJBaptist-
iUllbura, N. J.

y. SIOMAINB P. B A T B M A N , Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46—A.—M. '
Morning Sorvlco, 11 A. M.
Younir People's Borvlco, 7 P. M.
Hvontuif Bervlco, 7:45 P. M.

ToplcT""The Offense orthe' Cross."
Miss Beatrice Dunlop will be In

charge of the Young People"s~meet-
ing Sunday evening. The group
will spend July 4th, a t a Summer
home of a member's relative. Swim-
ming and games will be Included
in the activities.

St. Stephen's Episcopal

H1DV. HUGH W. DICKINSdN, noctoK
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Mqrn|nfi: prayer and Sormon by tho

Ilootor,.. "ir~A7"M; ~—— —

Topk;: "Arise Let u£ Go^ Hence."

& Years Ago
TbbW.AIn

SPfUNGPIEU) SUH

_ 224 . Short Hills avenue are Sum-

Patronize Our Advertisers

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

Inflomlnif*,,

12.05 P. M. ,
5.25 P. M.»« '

lntf. . — - -— •
•*Kxcept • Sutur-

aay,

Outgoing*
-1-A-M.-

.12,10 P.-M '
6.36 P.M."

•Must ho In 20

••IDxcopt Satur-
, day,

Thu Saturduy^noon mall 1B omitted
ua well as tho evening mall. Tho

-two uro ooinblnoil, In ouo dollvory
and .departure nt ":25 P. M.

• • \ .

JUNE 28, 193S .

- Preliminary-_arrangements_have:
been made with-the ERA through
the local Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion to provide supervisors for two
Summer playgrounds in Springfield,
it was announced by Austin W.
Gridley, presidentTof. the associa-
tion.-

Commendation by the Grand Jury
of- the alertness of Springfield police
in apprehending a hit-and-run
motorist who fatally injured a 65-
year-old man in Summit March 6,
was contained in a letter sent this
week from" Assistant. Prosecutor

-ThomsiSC-:

John li. Lee of 184 Tooker ave-
nue and Howard W. Selanfler of 113
Lyon place,'both members of Essex
Troop, Iu2cf Cavalry, New "Jersey
National Guard, left" Saturday night
for. three weeWr-acuvt! duty ul uuitps
in upper New York State. Lee holds
the^rank of captain in' the troop.

I t is called awful hard to get the
kids to go to bed at night. Their,
objection to Bed usually vanishes the
next morning.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF
• COUNTS Olf UNIO1*

AN OKDINANC15 TO FIX T11K
U N E AND GKADM.AND PROVIDE
FOB THE I N B T A X L A T I O N Olf
OONORKi'K CUBM8 AND BITUMIN-
OUS COV1£BEI>_ MAOADAHI OVT-
TEB8 AXONG 1JOTH SIDES OF
I1KOOIC STKEBT, VHOM SAJLTKK
STBKBT TO KEEW5B 8TKEET, A

3B0 ifBBT, WITH OONOBBTB"
OUBBS, 1 INOIIBS liV 18 INOUICB
AND BITUMINOUS COVKBKD

- MACADAM -GUTTKB8, 4 " INOUKM
U1£ S FBKT, AS A LOCAl, 1M-

-X'BOVBMKNT AND TIIW TOWN-
SKIFS BHAKM OF THE- COST
TUBBEOF TO BE ASSESSED
AGAINST THE - I'BOPKBTY BENE-
FITED BX SAID OVUUKMT

TAK1B NOTIC13, that an Ordlnanci
ontltlod as abovo, was roKUlurly pautiud
and approved on Bocond and llnal roud
lni<r at a ro^ulur moqtlnte ot tho
Township Commlttoo ot .thp Town
~ah"lp' of Sprlnullold In "tho County o
-Union,-olid Stato-o£-Now_J"rsoyr hold on
tlio~2Ctirilu:y"or^nm-o7-lllHirlii"tho;Nprlnie-t i r i l u : y o r ^ n m 7 l l H r ; p i e
llold Municipal BulldlnB at 8 P. M.,
DayllRht Sit'vlhi; TlmoY '

ijittoil -Juno -37th, 1SM0 ,
• • - . - • a It. D. TIIHAT, .

• Township ClorU.

Ghase-Runyon-ln-which-the-work.oJE-
Patrolman -Nelson Stiles was cited.

Watch. For The Gravid Opening

7ALSMITHV
Friendly m m STATION

-at THS new -location

SEYEN 1KIDGE RD. and MORRISjVVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. - •..'.

Alter lengthy discussion and de-
bate, delegates of the German-
American League of Essex County,
at a meeting in Schwaben Hall, 593
Springfield avenue, Newark, by a
vote of 26-18 approved displaying
theNazi swastika-flag at the annual
German Day celebration August 4

TnTUhited Singers Parkrthis-towrr-
ship, sponsored by the league.

, * * . * . _ •

Richard A. Bunnell was elected

A F E W DOLLARS A MONTH spent for remodeling tlio
roof or Bldewalls of yonr house can acid himdreds of dollars to the

3ub~o? your'Tiouse. -tet as glve-youi a fr«r«rtinijite. ~T~-——

We Specialize in Alteration *

ACME CONSTRUCTION CO.

president of the Lions Dlub"at"The
weekly meeting in the Half-Way
Houser-Mountainslde.

In thp Tiny

FISrllAl'S
10 ilttOAU STItisiOT—ULIZ

Air Cooled!

"Scout ranks. Troop 63 sponsored-by-
' •Tnrnes~OatHbllc h ? JSt, TnrnesOatHbllc CJhurcnrIsinak=J

ing j)rogress for boys~ inTthe. parish,
The troop is headedHby James • A.
Oallahan^-Vho is active in church
circles.

* ..J¥ *

Thirty-two pupils from Spring-
field received diplomas at com-
mencement exercises in Roselle Park
High School, * grabbing off several

-coveted—honors lbr tho local delo-

14B0 No. Broad St. , WA 3-4979
OPPIOES — ABbury Park Trenton

Hillside, N. J.
Gomden Paas^lc

• • » • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
••••••••••••••••••••4

Automobiles
• • • • • • • •<

MOBIUB AVB. MOTOR OAR CO.. INC.
Chrj(»lor, Plymouth
Q«naral Bepaira

IBS Morrla Av«.. Bprlnsflold *
Mlllburn I-0I1I •

, Auto Repairs
Body mnd F*Dd«r. Work; . ' .
D V or Nlfht Towlnc and Bold B»rVlo«

X- Morrla -Ay.
Ulllbli

Battery & Radio
Batttrjr ana Radio Sale* and B*rrlo«.
Mania Lamp*.. Oar, Ifnltlop, Appllam*

r R « p a i r K "• 'V '.'' •' '••

Printing
tMt us handle your next

order for
P R X N T I N a

Lrrom u card to a booklot.
Hl'IUNOFIKUO HUN

Mlllburn U-1IB4

-Shoe Repairing
Hloorf Bhoo Rohulldlnj

''*'''""'', • " »ty(M, for, Qrowlnj
Qlrl. and t^dU*^-t£l|- - ' "

_gatlall"out bf the entire class; of 18B
-members^-^Sldney - Schaflter- of
Springfield delivered the valedictory
and1 was awarded a four-year schol-
arship offered by the Bosolle Park
Board of Education, kalph E. Padr

-dock, also of town, president of the
senior class, presonted a clitss gl^t
from the graduating group. .

Herbert R.. Day was olocted presl-
dent of tho newly-provided Board"
of Directors on the SprinBfleld Re-
publican Club in Qulnzel Hall and
Mrs. Edna Miller Was eected sec-
retary, In submitting a report on
its recommendations, the first dis-
trict delegation added that they
have Indorsed Mayor Wilbur -Mr
Selander for re-election to tho
Township Committee,; and jforraer
Committoeman Prpd A. Brpwri. as
running mate.

| i . . » • •

William- H. Young wasl elected
'commander of 'Continental Post,
American Legion,.

' ' ' ' '

ffl«tab. » Yskn. I4B-A Uorrl. Ay«.

Welding
SawaBharptnad br Maohln*
; All Kind* o( W»ldli«
I . fADIy •OMHBB'. , .

JUAWNMOtfURf OSO
11.11 and op

'" A" .'IWiJ-MUti'1 footrace'-wl^ be 'the-
Umro of numerous atlUc.

tic events planned by tlie-July 4th
committee for the, all-day, celebra-
tion1 at Singers' Park. In addition
to the feature event there will be
ScoTitcraft | competition ' between
Trodp 06 and Trdop 63, flreworkfl
diaplay arid a drum and bugle corps'

again and again

Our Popular 2-Pc.

PLAV^SUITS
_ - 2.98

Most important "must have" in
your summer wardrobol Shirt
and shorts in one . . . woar these
for tennis, badminton, hiking
gardening! The soparate skirt
whisks on in a:jlfly. Cotton, spun
rayon, prints; on .blue, rose
yllavmad. white grounds.
12 to 20 In the group.

Paste tlils coupon on the back of
a penny postcard and mail today

Flulimuii'u, ID Broad Bf., Mils., N. J
I'I uond mo, within G duyu, thu

iiluyuultu lit U,l)»

N a n w -

Btroot

City \

FOOD

Ownad and Operated by Wilkinson Caddis tV Co., a N«w ImHlutlon Sinca 1864

6*ACtE...ttOW ARE
VOU GOING TO

CELEBRATE THE
" FOURTH?

BAND
STOCK 'Uf NOW.. .

. , . for •*«»*<».[
12-o«.

JPAMwicho*
I V loo» . • . Bofcod 8P*M

— i C O L D O R H O T . . . S P A M H I T S T H E S P O T

IDEAL BRAND—OVEN TINDERIO

Smoked
19401 SPRING UMBS

Legs of Lamb °

fM&H

HMMtL

POT ROAST
IDEAL TENDER AY

Sirloin Steaks
TENDER JUICY

Frankfurters

IWDWVAJY

PvrtorhQMe Ste<*»* 33c
ARMOHRTS 9TM

FOR

THE CREAM OF THIS SEASON'S CROP

BOILERS & FRYftlS
FREEH FILLET .

POttKCHOM

MACKBRtL

:ALIf. VA4IMC4A

PRANCES 13-25*
CHERRIES -,•*!**•".. >
CALIF. SWBIT PLUMS ! » •

FRESH GARD«M

PtAS
JIRSIYBEfnw 3—10«

FANCY JWWT WMNNUM)

PJEAS

PEACHES 25c OXYDOL 35«
JUICE "

JAM PACK

IVORY FLAKES

IVORY SNOW
small Qm Ige. * £k
pkg. T C pk,,. | T «

CAMAY SOAP

IVORY SOAP
GUEST CAKE -----6 for 2fc
MEDIUM CAKE __lfor 9c
LARGE CAKE 80

NMrt Mnrfiowt, lft-<». . o .

T n Bofc . . . . . . * * *

Ma

M M DOB MM*O»DV 6-<M. \at.... »o
DovKed Ma t̂, X%-oa. M M . . ! * •

I K4IB

Wro
Doa Food, •>. tw»..% .4 lor l«a

Salada "foot BaMt; pica. . . . . • ™*
M O M H MM0M Fro.**, »%-«•. oo» 1*0
MhburyV B«* Mo*»' ! • % - * . boo. • • . « • •
Mom* DwJM MOM, I-OB. o < M . . . . . . . KVt

«alM Mow, hmaa p l m . . . . . . 20k
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Washington, D. C.
TRAINING CCO BOYS

It is timid nonsense to propose,
by law, "non-combatant" military
training for the CCC boys. What is
non-combatant military seT v̂lce? It
is a .contradiction in terms—like
talking about "a two-legged .quadru-
ped or a,one-bladcd pair of shears.-

1 A man may, as has been suggest-
—ed, serve in the army as a cook, a

truck driver or an oxy-acetylene
welder and'many such will be need-^
ed. But he -is a soldier Just the
same and is not recognized, at in-
ternational or military law, as a
non-combatant.

This ig just monkey-business with
words. •--•

This column has long- opposed
drafting CCC boys as such by any

-devicejt-jihav_are:DOor.- Whatever
form of mflltaryscrvice we—adopt-
must demand absolutely equal sac-
rifice regardless, of wealth or pov-
erty, race or religion, color or poli-
tics. :——- : —

—Butglvlng military-training is not
requiring military service. In times
like these it is a great boon to'any
boy who may later be called upon,
under our democratic forrn of se-
lective drafting, to do military ser.v-'
Ice.

In the first place, it may save
his life or limbs. It is. the "half-

... baked recruit" who is slaughtered
like Sheep and who, as Kipling sang,
"wonders because he is frequent de-

. ceased, ere 'e's fit for' to Serve as
a soldier"." ;

In the second placed if our bun-
gling, blundering foreign and de-^
tense policies do got us into this

' bloody mess and require the raising
—of— mass-armies, the-boy- who-has.

had sound military training before
-conscription starts will_haye a very
. great advantage over his fellows in
— advancement, pay and comforts.

My only boy has had about all
tho military, instruction the army
gives to men his age and if I "had
another-son who' had none now, I
would consider the best thing I could
do for him would be to sco to it
that he got an intensive course in

could bo arranged,
It is true that modprn war re-

.. quires specialists in almost every-
branch' of humatr effort—but'basic

_ military training is necessary in ad-
. dition to" any "special;- civilian skill a

boy may have.; -,
'—General Marshalln'sTreporfed" to
have said that the1 army prefers to
give.these boys only "non-combat-
ant" training because it isj "incon-

, venient" to^givo combatant training
._.jtj CCC camps." I hesitate to dls-

agree_jwith_the chlef^oirTifaff^lie^
cause we are fortunate to have in
him-at this critical hour one of the
best of the world's professional sol-

. dlers. • '"_'-•"

Jt Is even hard forme to believe
that he said that-becauselit Iswrong
to the-polnt-of- absurdity.-^.: ,

But General Marshall is an offl-
• cial "Of this administration—and. ut-
tcrly loyal. The whole of adminls-

" tration policy on defense has been
politically timid and never frank.

Up to the point of training by bat-
, talions, the CCC camps and organ!
" zation are almost ideal if the army
is prepared to furnish enough in-
structors, and ifit isn't so prepared
there isn't any; use talking about

• training anybody. _
Training, now is multiple insur_i

ance against harm and danger, to
- ' the boy himself, to men later draft-

i ed-EaHTffSm the streets that hu muy
have to lead and train and, above
all, to the "nation which, if war

.. comes, will find "its very existence"
j-v _ depending upon the degree
—~BtrePgth""and" toughneaa nt thc-jmen?
_]__JUvitsJ_armed forces.

' CCCT>oys thus trained will be
aubject-to conscription "to^exa
the_ Bame~extent and to ho"greater-
degree than ahy other young men
ojt {heir age and condition" as to
health a,nd dependency of others
upon them. Let's not hobble our-
selves With any such nonsensical
legal restrictions.

RECRUITING EBR0R3
Part of the wfiV department plans

for a major military effort is a
who.op-la recruiting drive for volun-
teers to "bridge the gap of time
until the system for compulsory
selective service can be created and
Btarted working."
" Beforo we got through with It. ev-
cry-boy-who-prcferred-to-wait for-

^ " l O T f l H S K B i r r l = S

The New York Yankees are look-
ing closely at the Red Sox and the
Indians. Although holding every
dub in the' league dangerous on any
given -occasion, they naturally ex-
pect the jatrongest resistance from
those-twcTteams. "

They are concerned-with the pitch-
ing in Boston and Cleveland. As
they see it,"TKeyv/Ul &
be aided by. a contin-
uance nf thp ineffec-
tiveness of Qld Mose
Grove and menaced
by the skill of Bob
Feller. They even
think—at least some
of them-that I talked
to the other day—
that these two pitch-
ers, one near the end
of the string as a big
leaguer and the.oth-
ar-just-headine Jnta—nnh r.rnvn

A 'SAFE AND SANE' PARTY
.(See Recipes Below) -

Why not plan- a- party for the.
Fourth.of July, to keep the young-
sters in" the family happy and out of
mischief? It might be a party on
the porch,or in the yard—or a picnic
in the country, if-ycra prefer it. Make,
it a family affair, or invite a youth-
ful guest or two to keep_yj>ur own
children company.

Whatever type of party you plan,
make it a festive affair—with gay
table decorations
(ifr.. refreshments
are being served
at__homp), very

foods" and patrl-
-otlc_party:f avors,-
too. Gaily colored
paper table cloths
and :napklns are
a must, and they do save work!
And be sure to provide balloons and

Hnap~ crackers, or noisemakers of
•another kind.

Plan definite entertainment, with
an active gnme or two to permit the
children to use up excess energy,"
and a "pencil and paper" or guess-
ing game -to-play when-a-llttle rest
is in order. Pencil and paper games
such as*hcse two might-be-used—-
and you'll' find thdt adults as well
as young people -enjoy them '

TJ Jumbled Names.
Prepare for each pla"yer a typed

or, mimeographed copy of the fol-
lowing list of "scrambled letters each
of which, when unscrambled, Spoils
the name of a famous-American. To
get an idea of what the game is like,
"why^ot7try"yoar"oww"luclrwithrther
list before looking at the answers?

Lycmkicn _ .. •
Nartg ~

" Connlll
Spjonck
Gerpnhls

., ' ' Gotninhaws ~~
_, _ . _ TCarnnill r j ~

'Smada
,_i _.;.... Sejrefofn

• - 'Swebrot
How did yoildo? Here are the an-

swers: McKinley,--Grant, Lincoln,
Jackson, . Pershirig, Washington,
Franklin, Adams, Jerterson and
Webster. -

• Menu for July Fourth Party.
Tomato Aspic Salad

Assorted Sandwiches
Potato. Chips

" I c e Cream Fire Crackers
—^Pinwheol Cookies^——-

Beverage •*
Parfalt glasses full ofJPeppermlntr

Stick ice creamrcamouflaged in red
paper. cylinders
to look llke-glant

crackerj, ace
a"
y

dessert. Top_the
ice cream-with. a~
cherry, - with .the

tern would bo called a heel and
"every impulsive youngster who was I
fifed, kettle-drummed "and orated
into signing up would bo a hero.
The process would put a shadow on
the former class and. not get the.
best material in the latter. ,,

Modern mechanized wur requires
careful selection. ——

An excellent, if extreme-example,
of the change is in the German para-
chute troops. Bach man is dropped
down strictly on his own behind
enemy lines to be a little array in

• himself. Soldiers in mechanized
troops have to be automotive and
radio mechanics, - expert gunners

with explosives,,- gn,ses and defenses
against both'. They must know far

• more ot the principles of military art
than any non-commissioned
ever had to know before.

stem left, on to
form .the fire-

cracker wick. And servo Pinwheel
Cookies to complete the "fireworks
dessert." -

• Chocolate Plnwlicels. _-.
& cup shortening, . • ~~7
Vi cup granulated sugar ' "
1 egg
2 cups cake flour'
1 toaspoon'baklng powder.— "-
,Vi teaspoon salt -
3 tablespoons milk .
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 ounce chocolato (melted)
1 teaspoon cinnamon

—Grcam-shortening thoroughly and
-add—sugsr—slowlyv:;:::Aad=egg=ond
beat well. Mix and sift all dry In-
gredients and add, together with the
milk and the vanilln. Divide dough
into 2 parts. To one part add the
melted chocolate. To the other add
the cinnamon: Roll each part rine-
olghth inch thick. Place the choco-
late dough on the clnnumon dough
and roll up like a jelly roll. Wrap
in wax paper and chill for several
hours. Cut in thin slices and bake
on a lightly greased cookie, sheet
In a moderate oven (350 degrees)
tor 8 to 10 minutes.

••'•: '.-.Potato Chips. - : . "'
j 4 medium shed potatoes

2 to 3 pounds fat' ,'
8 i '

' Pdre and cut potatoes lrfto very
thin slices. Allow sliced potatoes to
•tnnH itt low wntor until flrm <nbout
1 hour). Heat tat to 87S degrees.
Blot potatoes, dry with a, clean towel

and place potato' slices in French.fry
basket. Immerse' basket in hot fat
by handle. Keep potatoes moving
constantly so that the slices do not.
stick together. Remove basket and
drain—potatoes on brown paper.
Sprinkle with salt. _̂ _

,, Tomato Aspic. •
4 cups canned tomatoes „
% teaspoon salt «
Dash of pepper ., - -
1 bay leaf • . ... _ . . .
% cup celery (chopped)"
1 tablespoon onion~(chopped) •—

-4-whole cloves
2"tablespoons geKtlh
% cup water
% teaspoon'Worcestershlre sauce
Combine the tomatoes, salt, pep-

per, bay loaf, celery, onion and
cloves. Cook gently for 10 minutes
and strain. Soak gelatin in cold wa-
ter and add to the hot tomato mix-
ture; together with Worcestershire
sauce, stirring well. Pour into ring
mold and chill until set. XJnmold
on large plate, garnish with lettuce
or watercressTand-flll- center -with-
cabbage salad. j '

Maglo Peppermint Stick Ice Cream.
1% cups Cl can) swoetenedcon-
. densed milk " ' • •

2 cups thjn cream or evaporated
milk

1 cup cold water
% cup crushed peppermint stick
—candy ' . - ' • . , . •
Blend sweetened condensed-milk,

thin cream, and water. Freeze in

4 \ 2-quart freezer
'• :—using—a—mlxture-

of 3 parts ice to
1 part rock salt.
Remove dasher.
Add crushed pep-
permint stick can-
dy, Pack in ice
and salt for 1
hour or more aft-

;er tceezjng. Makes !%" quarts.
Special Peanut Butter Sandwich

As Joe McCarthy_puts lt,jFelIerJs
doing for the" Indians What ..Grove
used to do for the ited Sox but can
do no longer, apparently:, step hi
and halt theij- skidding with a well-
pitched game when the other pitch-
ers arc faltering. So far, of course,
the Bed Sox have managed to do

right without Old. Mose In the
form he held through last year. But
what of the months ahead—the hot
months when the strain will bo heav-
ier on the other pitchers: - ~

Grove Through at Last?
I-asked some of the Yanks-if they

Tfiought Old Moso was through—that
after 15 years of hurling, during

-Which he_slipped—under tho-_.50O
mark only oncei and that in-his-flrst
year out of Baltimore—inKe~L"ona-
coning-Limited really-had-lost- his
BtuXf. I asked ^em-that, remem-
bering that everybody thought he
was through as far back as. 1934
when ho won only eight games in
his first year in Boston.

They remembered that, too—and
remembered how he came back with
a rush—and what a pitcher he was
right up. to the end of last season.
Only-ono-of-them-answcred^l—'?—:—
• "I don't know," ho said, "but
tHatvs what we heard when^we Were.
in^Boston.—Thedope we~got-was
that while he might come through
with a good game once in a while—
might get-out there-any afternoon

',:".... (Makes 1 cup filling) .
__ 1 ripô  banana

_ 1 cup peanut butter
% cup dates, cut fine
IJeaspoonlenion juice

Mash banana with a fork and thor-
oughly blend in remaining ingredi-
ents. " .

Ico Cream Cone Clowns.
JSlace a ball of Ico cream on a

butter cookie, and-wlth raisins or
tlny gumdropa mako-eyes,-nbse ana
qnouth in 'the ico cream. Place a
cone - jauntily on top of the ice.
creamcAdd a. ruff of whipped cream
around the clpwffi neck, -_..:,
' -Brown Bread Sandwiches. -

cji-ounco-package-er.enm
2-tablespoons butter —
Slice' :brown .bread very-thin. Mix"

-creamcheeso -and^butter togetheiL. _•
thoroughly, Spread—brown bread
slices, generously with the cheese
mixture. • • •

Send for Your Copy Nowl
Feeding Father is a pretty 1m

sponslbillty. When it comes right
down to cases, most of us plan meals
to please the man of the family—
and-it- isrtt-.always easy to glva
father'his. favorite foods and pro-
vide a whqjesome, well-balanced
meal in tho bargain.

In her cook, book, "Feeding Fa-
ther," Eleanor Howe gives you tho
.m(mua_and_r-eoiijca_that father likes

ed recipes and menus is only 10
cents. To got your- copy now, send
10 cents in coin to "Feeding Fa-
ther," care of Eleanor .Howo, 919
N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IJ1.
(Rclmised by Woutorn Nowapnper UniomV

Refrigerator Packing • ,
When storing foods ln-the Yefrlg-i

erator, always v take them out of
their delivery wrapping paper. If
you want to keep them covered,
however, • rewrap them hi waxed
paper.

Corner Cupboards
Many a dining room can be inv

proved In, looks and made more use-
r i l i i H < g : i t a

Tliejr Stay Green
• Ponk pptm'nnrt freen-beang.ynenv-

ered it you-wont; them to retain
their color.

thedaysjithis great-
ness, may bring about a change in
the positlons_of. their two leading.
rivola

Prims Are WiderWider, Widest
In Chic and Flattering Ways

By

£?&
mmI

CHERIE NICHOLAS

^^^IIBBBBBK^^BBBBBBBB^^BBBBBBB!

•7/ / :
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President Was Hangman
Gro_ver Cleveland, who-later be-

came President, hanged two men
In 1872. - " • ;_

He was elected- sheriff of Erie
;ounty, New York, for the years
871-1873 and during that period
fack Gaffney and Patrick Morris-
;ey were sentenced to be hanged,
lather' than detail a subordinate
to perform the unpleasant task,
Sheriff Cleveland did it himself:

WHAT a merry chase fickle fash-
ion is leading us this season in

regard to the hats we wear. Starts
us off at the dawn of spring with
flower or fabric-drape toques so tiny_
(some of them) as (to be_almdst
amusing, yet withal so flattering and-
so chic, even the newbroad brims
cannot entirely "wrest their well-
earned honors from them. And then
what does capricious^ fashion
suddenly- anriouJi(;es brims so tre-
mendously--wido=ihey_fai;r]y_ama2le_
one., .Which, summed up,"means
every"lashionabje wardrobe of-hats-
this_«ummer-.miisL necessarily in-
clude both types to be worn as" time"
•and occasion demand._

As to the new broad-of-brim vogue
so full of promise for the coming
months, no matter how big your hat
with a brim—it will be none-too
large, according-to fashion's wajCbf
thinking. None too dramatic either,

. BOB FELLER

and blow that, curve ball of his
around, tho plate and then lot go
with a_Jast'one now and then just
GTremind the hitters-he still has it—
he ls"nTgolng to bo much real help
to tho club any more.

"If that's so, those other-Boston
pitchers had- bettor \bo_hqL%lljififiL
BOMT~Check b'aok_aiid you'll find that
the~lS-games Grove won~lail- year

j
ond. ploee and fourth—at least."
The Yanks ^tsRtare~Them —

\ Grove and Feller,
who may hi one-way or the other
have such an effect not only on the
fate of their own clubs but on the
fate of the Yankees as well, are two
of the Yanks' favorite athletes.

Ntt.turally.-they_liko to beat the two
Bobs every time they hook up with
them. But they admire Grove for
his year-ln and year-out perform-
ances, the courage he showed In
beating: his way back when every-
body had him tagged for the clean-
ers and tho skill with which he has
made over his pitching style.

They Don't Like 'Showboats'
They

LOfcteBt-.=; =the-"n«turateBtufitho
way ho has taken his fame in stride.
There are no swelled-heads or show-
offs among the Yankees and they
freely hand it to the kid from Van
Meter tot having' .already touched
greatness without making any fuss
about it •

The Yanks, I might say, We erltl-
cal of ball players they call "show-
boats/' Not understanding1 Dizzy
Dean, they took on almost violent
dislike to him and got a terrific
kick out of his craok-up In the all-
star game in Washington hi 193T and'
the defeat they slapped on him In
the World Series of 1938;"

But Diz got them on his side after
fl» teal gatna of Jh«_JQ3n serle*
when he walked into their, clubhouse
at the Stadium ^nd said he hated
to lose but getting beaten by a great

club took IOCS Ot
«< tha defeat.

tha atinguut-

slhce the new brims are daring w-
deed, and to make them appear the
more so they are worn with a dash
and a go ' that adds hiflnltely to
their style. , -

The wlde-brlmmed, strictly tai-
lored felts which proved themselves
so-deflnitely-good-looktag-wlth-tho:
new spring suits continue to have a
flrm hold on the affections of well-
dressed women. Outstanding among
these striking felts >re the simple,
huge, sailor typos, the 'stunning,
large Bretons^ancTlKe^VetyHSew rip-
pled or pleated, soft, flaring, felt
brim that, to bo perfectly chic,
must be worn far back on the head.
Of course the latter are necessarily
dedicated to youth, for who but tho
Ingenue smooth of brow dare ven-
ture so striking a. fashion? ,

The fact that the off-the-face broad
brims' are essentially* a young so-
phisticate" item should not.by any
means imply that—the vogue for
fP"rr"""° Wrlnin la confined to the

teen-age arid "debutanteset. On the
contrary, the off-face wide brim is
merely one phase of-the-matterr-for
whether you are in the "life begins
"at fnrt.y" class or not,.the message
^f-the-wide brim is all-inclusive, for
certain-lt-is- and trueV there's flat-
tery arplenty in tho new wide brims,
whether you are sweet sixteen or
"plus." .

—The~new—wide-brimmed—summer-
straws are ..everything you want

at worn

Wealth Possesses Men Twealth seems father to possess
—The-lust of-avarice has so-totally I them^than -they—possess—their
!eize"du~upon~nTankiird~that their I wealth.—Pliny. i '

by tfieTsmartryouiig
ing-above td-the-right in the illus-
tration, speaks in accents of red,,
as also does her belt7 "which is
brilliant red patent leather, for be it
known that fashion is maKlng a sen-
sational splurge of red this summer,
red ha'tsjbeing a pet hobby just nowT

Broad of brim and utterly fasci-
nating is the hat which the young
sophisticate standing below-to the
left in the picture -is carryhig. It is
made of raffia in colors matching
thoae-lof-her-gay plaid frock and
still gayer raffia sandals. —

. The vogue for white millinery
came early and is going to' Btay
late. Women of fashion have been
wearing -white-hats—in-accordance
with style dictate since early spring
and as the summer advances the
popularity of white headgear'ls rush
ing along at a crescendo scale. The
whTte straw breton pictured above
to the left flaunts a cluster of straw
berries nested In its crown—another
instance of-the- flair^ for red with
white..

Black holds its own-in spite of the
tremendous play being made on col-
or this season. See the off-face Bret-
on belowto the right in the group. A
crisp, white bow and head-band en-
livens the black to perfection—jus
the typo hat to wear with points,
and summer town clothes.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.

e News-

Hear, hear ye the good news! It's
about an exciting innovation—anin-
nersolo of a now synthetic matorial
named Onco Insolo-ated, which has
recently been develppod by Vincent
De Liso.' In creating this.>.now in-
nersole a" slim layer between the
outer sole "of a Bhoo and the lining
completely insulates tho foot against
the heat and cold of city pavements.
Mr. DeLiso say? this insole-ated sole
is so deep and resilient it practical-
ly ' caresses the foot, causing the
shoe to bo molded at the first wear-
ing, to the individual contours -of
the toot. .'."", • •••••

' " Summer BUpk
•In the midst of all the welter of

color shown tor Bummer wear, sheer
^ black huu whlw^ zoom wlaCt

an hnportant place for hot weather.

"GomjganionateMs
Aim in Accessories

~~~MoreTaTnd more-fasUon^encpur-
ages~TKe idea of companionate ac-
cessories; This' season, more wan
ever, much ado is~belng-made ovei
establishing a' family relation be-
tween this and that of one's cos-
tume. Such as tor instance a cos-
tume ring to match the lapel gadget
or clip. Also the idea of wearing
lower costume jewelry~tb~whTch~l

matched the color of your nail
polish.
. You can get blouses with hats 01
the same'' material and . designer!
have even gone so far aj to make
gloves of the identical fabric.

Costumes that ensemble froir
head to foot include dress, hat, para-
sol and gloves of the same material
Thls-is-being-carried-out-beautlfull;

i = ^ : = ^ y J .
especially^flowered prints:

Dark Linen With
Lingerie Frill

Now on the Btyle program an
strikingly chic. ls_the,black.or navy
linen redlngote dress the skirt o
which flares open at the front re-
vealing starch white petticoat trills
the very_lemlnlne treatment furthei
carried out in dramatic collar an
cuffs' of matching snow-white em.
broidery and lace.

Fashion-alert women are also set
ting the pace with costumes of dar
green linen with which red acces.
sortes" complete a costume of \ out
standing mode. With dresseg of lin
en In the new browns hats and de-

U the much tallied a:

shades achieve pleasuig contrait.

Kool/HdA
MAKES 10 BIG

Aim Is First
The art of a thing is, first, its

aim, and, next, its manner of ac-
complishment.—Bovee.

For that marvelous-

Can't-be-copied FLAVOR

FOHE YOU Si
CORN FLAKES!

Smfchio
something
yovliijkel

- CODT. IMO by K»n»M Oaaagt

M A D E BY K E L L O G G S I N BATTLE CREEK

»

1

HELP TO HEALTH!

and M i n f.

^m * Vitamins »m* OIWVMM* *%*• — # - * .

• I fcmily rule to enjoy Oranges every day,
Tust peel and eat them for grand summer

»big pitcher full of fresh orangeade handy.

re&efhment.Otkeep

unkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

Best for Juice —atif/ £jw*f use /

^ RED BALL ORANGES
packed by the growers of Sunkist ire ji dependtble gtiulei of juice-full,
richly fkvored GdlfomU oranges. Rejy upoathem togive full tatiifiaion.
'Look foe die trademark on the tklnlor tlssuo wrapper.

THE ADV^RTISBR INVITES YOUR
COMPARISON ^S^SSM
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Fun for
BIG TOP^ ByEDWHEELAN

RDUICKLVHAL CARRIED MyRATHRUTHEEACK \"9OC" ANIES QXR&fULW
I DOOR TOWARDS THE HOSPfTAL WAGON - ' =

4 -

C A , t>AT> Wvft TRAINS- To
THINGS TD THE-'&E.MJlLC>EREE> TEX.

MOT TOO EAUMVRA.
HAVE TO "STAY OFF VTDEAREsT, SAV WfASlONfi . AS I P.™ 'AH&-MVRA ARE IN LCNE

EK ! TUEy HAC> A L i m e
Ml 8 UNDERSTANDING- TWS

N C - I C 5 O E S S - -
VJMV- SHE

Tb VoU>&OUT HAL-

MATTERS'.: OP

IN APPEAL TO EADIO STATION
CHIEFS

1—Must you link up ballyhoo for
reakfast foods with the most mo-

mentous news in world history?
2—Must you give us the graphic

[dings of a"major~b'attle in' one
ireath and a talk on corn plasters
>r washing powders in the next?
3—Does it never strike you that

the height of anti-climax is to follow
dispatch from the .tragic fields

Belgium with an' immediate
oosting of somebody's catch-penny

merchandise? ~ \ '""."""
4-r-Have you ever listened and felt

he revulsion that comes when the
lellow who gives the stirring-de-
icription of the war for the world
hifts abruptly "into a glorification
if peanut butter, or a shaving soap?
5—Don'-t-you—think,—really,—now..

old. fellow, that it jars the great
uhpitled audience tojbe flung abrupt-
ly from the European carriage and
ill its significance' into a blurb for

baked bean?

tALA PALOOZA —A Visit to «ie Stratosphere By RUBE GOLDBERG

WOW! AND
U5?D TO THINK

THAT BEAUTIFUL
GALS. ONLY
APPEARED

ON KITCHEN
CALENDARS:

MIKE, 1 DON'T'NEED
THE VENETIAN LOVE SEAT
ANY MORE TODAY - YOU

CAN .PULL IT OP

SIS, THAT MAZIE ""VY—VINCENTi
LATOOR IS JEALOUS I f I NEVER SAW
OP YOU - I'LL STICK
AROUND AN' SEE

THAT SHE DONT POLL
ANYTHING ROUGH

YOU SHOW
SUCH'AN
INTEREST

IN ME
BEFORE

WM

S'MATTER POP— We're Next, Pop! By C M . PAYNE

And-It-S^rved-Him-Rightr-Foo

RfcPPVS FARM

ComingDown

I HOW MAK1V
LUMPS, R —^pteAse

CHICKEN PINNER WILL
0E.SER«Je-D P V H
LADIES AlP NEXT

FOREIGN V/AR AlEWS
CERTWMLV MAkEJ MV

BOIL

FOREIGN SECRETS

Tangier — What are your Ideas
about the European situation?
_Jfcut—I hayen't very many, and
what 1 have~lam~lcccping"to"mysclf~

Hopeless Youth
Daughter—But, daddy, why do

you object to my becoming engaged7
Is it becauso of my youth?

Daddy—Yes, ho's hopeless.

His Oholco ~ "
Judge—Do you challenge any of

the jury?
Defendant—Well, I think 1 con

Uck that little guy on the end.

' HapplneM Outlined
Urma—What is the height of hap-

p l n e i s ? • - • " ' »
"Christy—In my. oa*» h«"n abbot

flvo feet lb Inches. ' • • ,

Clinton
Landlady—You'll hava to pay

your bill or leavel
Lodger—Thanks awfully. My last

landlady made m« do both.

SETTING AN EXAMPLE By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

. WUtS, UP REStltJi MUM MI6VK. SlmiS
* WHIMPER AND WORK UP A CM SO MOrtlER
Wui COME IK)

HEftRS WA)W FROHIvIE HOUSE HEXfUOOT-
MI)S< BE 1 » W HEW BABV

NEVER REM.UCP B R C t f KtWREMlY
IttoMtALE A WStV WML CWJ SOUdP.-r-
f O J t t V CHIPP15H :V

.AMPSO-ibivicp

By

RUTH WYETH
SPFARS

6—Are radio listeners people?
7—And, if sor don't they- deserve

"break? — •
8—Do you think. Otls-T.-Whiffle;

lending over his radio 'set, 4e-
iressed and startled by a hair-
aising account of the fall of a cit-
idel of civilization, likes to hear the
innouncer suddenly bark, "Did you
eel low, tired, out of sorts this

doming? Then go to your nearest
grocer and:: askl for._ Twihurns. the
super, cereal"?

9—Do you think that what is going
on In Europe can possibly Kave-any-
thing in common,with what-is going

in the American cosmetics,
hosiery, pioklo or canned soup in-
dustries?

10—Don't you Bhiver at all when
you hear Namur, St. Quentln, Mons
and Louvalri mentioned in the same
ireath-with-nail polish, .wheatcaEes,

couch; rockers; dining room"
chairg.and other- "attic »magic."
Send name, address and 10 cents
in coin to cover cost and'mailing.
Send order to: ,

MRS. BUTH WYETn SPEARS
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills Nrw Yttrfc

Enclose 10 cents lor Book 6.

Name . . ;

Address

U E R E is Betsy again — that
1 A clever girl in Sewing Book S,
who streamlined an old iron bed.
In'her house there was an enor-
mous - kitchen—and her mother
hated big kitchens. So, a parti-
tion was-usecHtrdivide it into two.
rooms." The half with a door into
the front hall was for-Betsy to en-
-tertain_her own Special friends.

dark-green." All the walls were-
painted cream and then pink
stripes were painted -on the new
wall. The neat and efficient cot

iq rrfam . rl-iinty with
roses and ^feen Ieav"es7 The sides
of the pad, the two end cushions
and the center cushion-are green,
lighter than the floor. The cut-
down table—with.'the'..tin-tray on
top is painted with the green floor
paint with some of the cream wall
color- added. Next week Betsy's
mother-solves-another home dec-
orating problem. . . . . - ' •

——-—-»••—•-—•'» ' —

NOTE: Betsy is now making a
-hooked rug for her .new sitting
room, from directions in the Sew-
ing Book 5. It-also-contains- di-
-rectibns for streamlining an old.

Strange Facts
t Deep in Sleep 1

Clianeine Historv— •

Deep in Sleep
Changing History.-
Stymied Immigrants

C. During hibernation, the dor-
mouse, a'small rodent resembling
a squirrel, sinks into such a deep
sleep that it must be' aroused
gradually or it-will die. Even

-when-shaken—iriolently,—it-cannot
rawaken_in J e s s 4han_20_minutes.

pop?- — —-'

11—Wtiat ivould you think if a
newspaper gave you the flrst'three
paragraphs of an account, of a des-
perate clash ln,tho war of wars and
then" inserted three paragraphs tell-
ing how Spiffledorfer's Sausages,
were the peer ot all sausages the
world over? ."-".''•

12—What-would you think if the
aptlon-under-a-newapapor picture

of a shell-torn village was followed
by-a-few lines of eulogy for a liver
pill,, a $2 watch or a dog biscuit?

k^are the-re--
actlons of a radio fan who finds a
chewing-gum or a cooking grease
being lauded by the same voice that

"breattotakinjf

C Ninety- per- cent of all history
books have been written about Eu-

ope, which has never contained
more- than 30 per cent of-the
world's population. ,°- ,

fst. Pierre and Miquelon, Is-
lands oil the southern coast of
Newfoundland, have an unusual
history. They .'were~French fir
1660, British in 1702, French in
1763, British in-1778, French again

1783,-British in 1793, French
in 1802, British in 1803 and French
again- in 1814,—since-whieh-time
possession Iras not changed.

14—Look Into this matter, will ya,
please?- It's got us throwing things
at the old portable. •'

DEFINITIONS ~
Dictator.—A-man "whose ambition

is to bomb the baby show at Asbury
Park. ' • A .

DO YOU REMEMBEK—
Away-back when Americathbught

European wars_were none, of her

There ls-4allc^of—sending :Senator
Pepper toPthc_aUies-lnj5xchange for
AvbTChambcrlains and a- good utility

-ftfflelder. \ - - • ' • , ' . , — - -,-^_.. , ,

Next year Arjifcrtt'miB wilt bp-
s.; back 'iind tremarkirtg,' "Do you

remember away back ̂ in 1939 and
1940 when taxes were infinltesimnl?"

• • ' - • ' • * — . ' ^ .

PEEPUL'S CHOICE ,
I'm sick of hearing the brassy ring
Of each politician's voice,_ :.
And~Vhe,n the elections come next

—fall, •
Here's how I shall make my choice:
I'll vote for whoever will Bwear to

. bring "..
A balmy spring I -

SANDRA T. HERRICK.
• • * • • '

Whatever became of Neville
Chamberlain?

* • •
BEFEAKN

I often" wonder "whether -
I'll~get*"through~withont~a-sirjgle—

"Pull yourself together."
i

Reading the sporting pages,
I don't have to go groat length

Before I learn that so and so
"Was; a tower of strength."

The one that really gets mp.
. I'll murdef. and no maybe^
That boss of mine next time he says,

"Now that Is your baby."
CLAYPIPE McSULLIVAN.

• Ninety-six New • York school pur
plls .were found in one movie house
playing hookey In a single afternoon
recently. It if becoming ptetty clear
that If education Is to get anywhere
in Ull» country ilia schools have
to,pay more attention to'organ mu-
»lc. loft geat» and double feature!.

•\

C . S. immigration border
patrol, • which guards more., than
5,500 miles of our northern and
louthern boundaries, has" appre-

hended, in a single year, as many
as 33,000 persons who wejre at-
tempting to-enter the country il-
legally.—Collier's.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
Cmrthwally
[rDllHKEB

OOO-T«STlHa «»d BMIIIIIU
tOrowlli. Loni lAta and BspM

aiffiBanicBpBbEaraag^jKInaolre about our easy payment plan.
Writs today for catafotru* and prio* Iht

ORO BBE£0raSHlTCHEBTPlkliPtLBWU

AIR-CONDITIONING SCHOOL
YOUNG MEN
Amorioa's taitsst growing Industry. UIK poailMl-Uea for wldo awAxe tnen. Good pny. Home stndV.'
DRY AND NIOHT SHOP TRAIMIHO FREE. Pfiio-
ment Sorrloo. WriU for Fre* bookltt todan.
Oalnrl rwWnMMtlhil!, 8 1 ML Ron) »*. liHIsnt, U .

Disclosing Talents
Adversity has-the effect of elicit- •

ing talents, which in prosperous
circumstances would—have lain
dormant.—Horace. <•>

Worriod duo to (emote (unctions! disorders!
Then try Lydl» E. Plnkham's Veftabl* -
Compound famous (or over 60 ycara In
_he!pln«; •_ »ttch wo»k, mndown, norrousj
women. Start toiayl

Expenses Over Income
He-is poor whose ekpenses ex-

ceed his income;—La Bruyere.

BILIOUS?
-U»r* Ir Amulng Rollsf o l -

^GpndltioniDaa.ta Sluggish Boinla.
. K you think all kurativn
T lU )n»t tnr

bl IUn ,
_ ,. m r e g . Invigorating. De-

pendablB rdlet from «lck hra.lnrlici. bllloiii O)dta,
tlr«d fcellnc when associated with constipation.
Witliniit Rick set ° 25c box of NR from nor
nialOIlT KISK dhualst. Mnko UW test-thai,
If not delighted, return tbebox. to us. We M l
refund the purchosa**
'price. That's fair.
Ctt NR Tablets today.

- Effects of Travel
^ TrayeLmakes .a jvise~manJbet--
ter but a fool worse.

Fj* KILLALL FUES"

DAISY FLY KILLER

WNU—4 26—40

Baste and Trouble
The hasty man never lacks

trouble. .

siiiol

ALL THE MILDNESS
AND FLAVOR

I CAN GET. CAMELS BURN
)WER AND

GIVE ME WHAT
1 WANT, ALONG
WITH EXTRA

5/M0KIN0,T00!

PETER FICK-Worid'sChjunpIoif
rnwei*

In recent laboratory

O SPEED for me In my cigarette,"
I N says Pete "I Imow what a difference
there is between a fast-burning smoke -
and a slow-burning one. I stick to
Camels." Yes, Camel's costlier tobaccos
and slower burning give you extras in
mildness, coolness, and flavor—and extra
smoking, too (s«f right).

than the average of the 15 other
of the largest-selling jbroad*
tested—slower than atiy of them.,,
That means, on the. average, a
smoking plus equal to

5 EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK.

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOR-

SLOW-
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Theatre's Winning

Test on Tuesday
Unbeaten Leaders Oppose

Second Place Fanners
In Softball League

Seven Bridge Theatre, which has
gone through a clean slate of eight
victories In the-SoftbairUeague and
appear to be running away from the

. other five teams, will face the sec-
ond-place Farmers Tuesday night
In the feature attraction; on next
week's-schedule.
/The Farmers, having lost ln trie"

-previous ' encounter, are formidable
opponents and have an opportunity
to break the winning^ streak of
Manager Charley Morrison's top
squad. In other games on' tap,
Recreation and the Fire Depart-
ment will swing Into action Wed-

sdayj_and_on^Ylday, Ruby's Dairy,
nwly rising |p, tKe~l6aBue"gtanding.-

will be opposed! by.the International
1 '

Two games were washed out this
Week, arid several postponed contests
have.to be_ made -up to clear- the
standing among the fourth, fifth

"and'slxtirteamsrthree being tied for
1 the lower half. .•

Swatfest Last Night ...
Ruby's Dairy started with a big

--6-run rally last night against the
Fire Department and held tho lead

~for the remainder of the~fray, bat-
ting out fourteen safe blows. They
w o n , 1 2 t o . 6 . . . • • ' •

The score:
Ruby's Dairy (12)

AB- R H
Wanca. lb 4 0 1
Pushman, c 3 1 . 0
T. English, sf

SOFT BALL LEAGUE
'• Standing of Teams

W. L.
7 Bridge Theatre 8 0
Farmers 5 2
Ruby's Dairy 5 3
International Paint 1 5
Recreation- • 1 5
Fixe Department 1 5

Results This Week

Pet.
1.000
.714.
.625
.167
.167
.167

Ruby's 12, Fire Department 6.
Int. Paint-Recreation (postponed1,

rain).
Recreation-Farmers (rain).

—_ Games Next Week
Tues.—Theatre vs. Farmers.
Wed.—Recreation vs. Fire Dcpt.
Frl.—Paint Works..-vs. Ruby's.

,r^-.Tiily MYi 1

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Bvery afternoon, J:SO"to~~6;—:—

Mon. and Frl. B v e n l n n from 7:30 to 9

Some Non-flction' that is enter-
taining and absorbing:

I M ARRfED At) VENTURE by
Osa Johnson (Mrs. Martin John-
son)^ The lives of Martin and Osa
Johnson, who for twenty yea:s,
faced life in dangerous jungles in
all parts of the world while photo-
graphing man and beast. —-

At the age'of sixteen, Martin left
home and started roaming. When
he returned to Kansas he met Osa
Leighty and1 soon they were, mar-
ried. -They encircled the globe to-
gether six times.

One-year they. explored the whole
of Africa by airplane. They made
the first sound pictures of gorillas
in the BeIgiaTT"Corig(Faild*the Pig-
mies of ,the Ituria Forest. '

In this book Mrs. Johnson tells
~ ol Pantaloons, toe day old elephant

that became a seasoned traveller;
of No Sir, the big, pink, ant-eatlng
pig; of Wah Wah, the flying ape
and many other' wild creatures.
There Is never a dull moment" in

rinqfielders
Defeat Chatham

'Springfield's entry In the Inter?
City Softball—League made it two
victories in_

4 -

4
4
4
4 •
1

2
2

- 2 • -

' 2
0

2

2
0

- - - • 3

- 3
1

Casale, ss
DiBattlsta, p
Cree, cf

•Bubenas, 11 _
Zeke, rf
Ruby, 2b

Totals _._. 35 12
Eire Department (6)

_ AB R
piepef, 3b 3 1
Vojlr. ss 3 2

eiinoyernb ~T.~" 2 ;

.14

H
0
2

—0

ond, with one away, in the seventh
d Chatham, batting lost, failed to

register. "Hack"-'WilEon-pltched-for-
~the losers while Charley Murphy
was on the mound for the~Spring-
flelders.

Byjnnlrigs:
Springfield1 0 0 0 0 11 1—3
Chatham 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2

Batteries — Springfield, Murphy
aWTrloIa. Chatham—Wilson and
Would..

Parsell, cf

Schrantm, c
Schilling, sf
W. English, rf

Totals
—By innings:
Ruby's •'
Firemen

27 6"'

6 0 0 2 4 0 0—12
3 0 0 10 11—6

It Is sald"i»; look very awkward
.when the men put their hands~in
theTT'pockets. The subscription so-
licitor does not dislike that gesture.

I T R I C
SUMMIT, N. J. Phone 6-2079 i

TODAY - SATURDAY -SUNDAY ] |
June- 28-29-30 "

Lana . . Joan

Turner — Blondel
-GEORGE MURPHY

"TWO GIRLS
ON .BROADWAY"

Co-feature

'STAGE COACH WAR' I
—: with' Hop-A-Long • Cassldy-

-JULY l-2.<;

— JACKIE COOGftNs

MILUON DOLLAR LEGS'
"Thou SriaTt Not Kill"
Charles Blckford -Doris Day

WED.-THURS. JULY 3-4
BOB BURNS - MISCIU. AUER

Go-feature

: "Young-Buffalo Bill"-
wlth ROY ROGERS

Continuous Performance
THURSDAY, JULY 4

2:00 to 11:30 P.M.

Every Saturday Nite
'Screen Tally r Ho"
EVERYBODY VliAYS

$ BIG JACK POT $

BANK NITE
MON. & THURS.

10FFEOT1VK MONDAY,
Thu Qovtj Vodoral MmorBenoy tax of
10% will bo lovitKl on all udmiHoloitb
ubovu 30c. . ' '
' Thu following pr^coa will prevail:

price 2S
t .Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . . " . . .03

..- ;.•,,.. Total ,..... . . . . .'..,. .;.'. - .28'
'—l&venlnKM— , "

Mutabllahed price . . • v> 35
„/£- <U .

AT
—K»rly IUrd Price*—

Tuesday,. Wednesday, Friday from
6:30 to 7:30 P. M. «0o plug tux.

Chatham, defeating the home team,
3-2, by tallying a run in the seventh
and'final Inning. '

Having previously blanked Mill-
burn, 15-0, the locals showed^signs
of making headway in the second
halt which starts this week. They
will be host to the Summit club
tonight at the High School diamond.

Johnny Kroehling's single to right

lected in a Nationwide search ..by
Harpers and the Chrjstlan Herald,
was discovered in-Rev. George B.
Gilbert of Mlddletown, 1 Sonn., who
had the most interesting story to
tell. As chapters of his life-came

^nritrwas-apparent-to-his'publishers
that his forty years of work cover-
ing 100 square miles of Middlesex
County had been filled with many
things besides preaching and pas-
toral visits. • • • . _ '

Onco7hls choir, its feelings hurt,
resigned. Once his life was saved
because a boy had an angry father's
gun. OncS he and-his-family were
^ejected—from—the—Church—rectory,
OnciT a fafiilly eritered churoh just
after the benediction and he con-

_tlnued_the_aervice_so_thcy_would
never know-they were, late.' These
stories are in the book and show a
genlal'i humorous and resourceful
man; -'-- —

THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS
RIGHT, a novel by Ann Pence
Davis, is the story of a large de-
partment s to re ina Texas oil town,
"Stacy's, Your Department Store'

~conta1ninj;~BVcrything—fro
iBaBrHasemenirtqa •Ffench

League!
Standing of Teams -

WTT-IJ.—Pcfc
Summit
Millburn ,
Madison ,. '
Springfield '
Chatham
Neji? Providence

.750
.66'
.66'
.400
.333
.250

Scheduled Tonight
Summit at SprtagneldT
Postponed Games to Be Played
Millburn at Summit. ~ '
Chatham at Madison.
New Providence at Chatham.
Madison at Millburn.

The SUN~1S dnsaleTBVeryPrida
afternoon at the following news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough-'a
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247

SdHHMl
Telephone Summit 6-3900
TODAY_AND 8ATUBDAY

WAtiiACE=BEEK
J"20 MULE TEAM"

r-KXXBA

Popeye Oartoon

Sun. -• Mon. * Tues.
Year's Dramatic Triumph

"The Way Of
All Flesh"

— A)«o —

"WHAT'S YOUR I Q,7"
• A Peto Smith Novelty ;

-EXTRA—SUN, MAT.: ONLY •-,
"COLORADO

—STARTS WED., JULY 3—
Oont. Perf. July-4, 2:00 to 11 P.M.

VIVIHN KOIIBU1

LEIGH TAYLOR
'Waterloo Bridge'
JEyERY TUES. MAT. & EVE,

Royal Ruby Dinnerware
FREE TO EVERY £ADY

MWKOTIV1C MONDAY, JUJLY 1
Tho Odvt. Vodural lOmoVKimny tax of
10% will bo luvlod on rill luimliiuUmu
ubuvelloc' ~~-

Tlia' to l luwl i iB i>rloo« wi l l p r o v u l l :
—Miitlneea— . ^

{Monday; to Saturday)
lijHtubllHhud prluu '....., 3I>

lax

Total

y
lirlcu

.03

.28
. •

40
T a x • . . . , . - . 0 *

• • ' , . • . . ' • • ( * • ' •

Total .<<
—flun<

ndiy «n(l«lldiiy Mai
1 aioo 'tu B :oo fi it

Prlqe
.'ax ..;, , . . . . . . v . . 1 . . - . ' . ,0»

Total 38

is kept spellbound from "the first
page to the last,

•FORTY YEARS ,A COUNTRY
PREACHER by .George B. Gilbert.
The typjunrcuuntry -piuauhuir

q
The ernploj fees^are lchjSMtr

as:-the"aloof owner, U19'dynamic
manager, the thieving shop-girl, the
faithful employee who marries a
rich widower, yet the store itself Is
the real hera_of the book. It's tt
glimpse behind! tlie scenes of a, typi-
cal .department store.
. . „, „, ^

The library will be closed Satur-
days .during July and August.

Morris avenue; -Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
avenue; Fitz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlgfc, South Springfield " and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
ftt~Biii'7Tsti

FREE PARKING

1MILLBURN MILLBURN

6-0800

W e e k d a y . S h o w Starts at -1:30 p . M.
\ Bve'B, 7:16 . . .

Bat.. Sun, at t P. M.. - Contlriuoim

NOW PLAYING : •
FRI., SAT., JUNE 28, 29
" R E B E C C A "

"Son's Of TheJNayy"!

June 30, July 1,-2

Co-fenturo •-

"DARKjGOMMAN©12-
~?JT»hnrWayno.->--OlalrB Trevor -
FltlGli MX OlllSitHI OHOOOEATK
POI> >r«- A i t 'riiio in i ) i ) i iw who
attend ,uur Tut^Jday MiitliKHW.

—Silt. & Sun. Mat. Onll>—
"itUUMN OV l'U-MANOlIU"

Wed. Thur. Frl. Sat. July 3-4-5-6

"20 MULE TEAM"
Wallace BEERY - Leo CARILLO

— Al»o —
^ L l | OFDR. KILDARE"

Lionel Burrymoro - titnvi Ayrcs

CONTINUOUS PUnVOUMANClfl
THUltHPAY.. JULY 4th.

Spuolul Kiddle Show Bvery Sat. Mat.

UNION 2 SITS
THEATRE-UNION " ' • " • ' ' a

— LAST TWO DAYS

"TORRID ZONE"
with JTiunea Ouirnuy, Ann Hlmrldiui,

l>at O'ltrion

Also "Forty_Llittle_Moaiers"
with ICildlo Cantor, Judith Audornun

BUNDAY, MONDAY, TUBSDAY

"The Dark Command^
With John Wiiyiui,' OInll-i. 'rrvvur

mid Wulter lHdictMut
Also "Two. Girls On Broadway"

Lutiu Tuniu^, Jomi Iklondoll,
Oeo.~SMJirpIiy

WHDNH1SDAY TO SATURDAY •
° Ucivld O. Btt^mlak VriwonU

"REBECCA"
." Ijiwron^o Ollvur - Jwui Fontuinu-Algo:-';soN~t>F jrmsrNAVY":.

•—ContluuoUH l'wrformulmn July
Kvury Tut'». Milt. Fit Kit 1O10

t«' All lUddlna—Kitru tlnrtooiw.

At Strand Wednesday

and, Robert Taylor
^""Waterloo Bridge"

Employment
(Continued from Pagcl) '

local office of the New'Jersey State
Employment Service Division is
open Mnnriny in FrlflH,v-from-8-Ar
M. to 4:30 P. M. to receive orders
from employers and from 8 A. M.
to noon,/and 1 to 4:30 P. M. to
serve workers by receiving appllca-

Xui .uiuploy'mcnt or olaims-for-
unemployment compensation bene-
fits. Saturday hours are 8 A. M. to'
noon. There is no. charge for any
service to either employer or work;-
er, Mr. Hogan said. Mr. Hogan
states 'that the National Defense
Program should be in full swing in
a very short time and1 .suggests that
all •persons in this'area register for
employment so that al' work oppor-
tunities that are open may be filled
more quickly. • —
' The area covered by the Summit

office-of the New.Jersey State Em-
ployment Servloe includes Gillette,
Stirling, Madison and Chatham in
Morris ̂ _CQunty,~and. -Mountainside,
Springfield, New Providence Bor-
ough and Township and Summit In
-Union ̂ County. ..._Mr._i3fogan J s very
desirous of having every person who
is unemployed register at tho office.
located in the Strand Theatre builds
ingi Springfield and-Woodland ave-

nues, Sunimit, so that all oppor-
tunities for employment in this area
may, be filled as far as possible with
those who are unemployed in this
area. . ".. '. _•. .'._..

—rMrr-Hogan-aiso-TWlshes-ta-stftte-to.
aU'employers in~thisf—above—men-

TBHe'd~lffCaUty' that-for quick—and

IF-ANyONE HAS—

Dled-
^_ Eloped,

Married,
Divorced,

•Left-Towh'r
Had A Fire,

•Bold A Farm,
Been Arrested.

" Begun Business,
Been Your Guest,

i Bought a new Home, .
\Left you a fortune,
Elected- new officers,

—•—Met—with—an— accident,
---Organized — a_jae.w_. club,

Stolen sdm?thlnB~you~own;—
-THAT'S NEWSrtelephone or write-
to tho SUN, ' Phone Millburn 6-
- r •- 1 - - " • - - • • -
' - • • • 2 . . —

5
6

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

L_X!igars

DUTCH MASTER CUT TO

2for-15c

Box: of 50_ „ ..
Good Pad Matches . . 8c
Pack of 12 . cut to
PIPE CLEANERS lc
HQRTON'S

Fresh Gum."
BEECHNUT
SPEARMnNT Q f rtr

DOUBLEMINT Y I O r

Box of 20 Packs 65c

MAIN
TOBACCO ( 0 .

— 2

t 43rd St., Irvlngton, N. J.
_ [T

at Sprtnyfleld Avc^ Mapleivood

(G84-7&/100) aoulh wealurly from the
uouth corner of Morriu Av«nut> uml WtHi-
flel3 AV6DU0 as meaaured uluntf -tiiu
southeasterly nlfle of Went (told Avenutt;
thence (1) alony the uouthtmuterly ulde-
of Weittlold Avenue aouth thirty u\x («»
dbffreeu twenty nix (26) nilnutuu went
bovebty feet u&d five tenths of u foot to
lands of ono Rtchufd Trjvott; thenco
(ti) u Ion if uuld Trivetfa lund uuuth fifty
three (63) -decrees fifty (60) minutes
east one hundred forty one,,, fyei und
forty two ooe-hundredths of u. foot
Cm.42)"i ir; land*- of , Klrner Slekloy;
thence (3); north thirty six (£JD~.d«ifret)8
twenty four (24) mlnutei* eaiat udvonty
four-f«et und Ilfty onft-hutulrm^tha (,if

Jessamine Newcombo, Flora Robeon and Estelto Wlnwood In a scene
from "Ladies ki Retirement," hair-raising melodrama now ki Ha fourth

month at Henry Miller's Theatre Wt New York.
the past throe months New

^liadUieJp leaguea-wlien be-»wrot«iJ3iUflaJttolt-
blood chilled, their scalps lifted, by
"Ladles la Retirement," acclaimed
by the critics as the best mystery
melodrama o£ many seasons. "Lit-

these are the adjectivefb with which
the- reviewers have cheered this
English shocker at Henry Minor's
Theatre. In it FloraTlobson,. British
atage.__Btar,_remembored for, her
screen performances in "Wuther-
ing Hoights" and "We Are Not
Alono," makes her first appoarance
in New-York. Richard Watts, Jr.,

echoed the Judgment of bis ooK

son's performance to nothing short
ofbrlHiant" Walter Winchell called
"Ladles in ReUremeot" "the best
murder •- mystery - melodrama In

l, play

judge for~ the New York Post,
\vroto: This is the murder play
•Now .York has been starved for
those many mouths. One sits spell-
bound before It." A capacity hit
since Its opening night "Ladles in
Retirement" ,wiU: continue ln^New
York all summer. —

• ' Clubs, organizations and—all so—-
• oietlee-may list their -future -events—
-undor thin heading, without charge.

' Honfl III your dates to - THIS
and avold^ later oo^niliotsTErougH^Slir1"
oolumn. N

June 30 (Sun.)—Union County
•Democratic outing, ~Singers' Park,
Evergreen avenue, 1 P. M., through-
out the afternoon and evening.

July 1 (Mon.)—Special meeting,
Township-Committee, Town Hall, 8
P. M. '" ~ • -

July 1
Plcjner

avenue. —:— -~r- ~ —! _—Hi. , ~
July 5 (Fri.)—D.-ot A.; meeting,

Quinzel-HallT-8-Pr-M^ :—

b w _ J o f l y p
Charles D. HorotorV-et "als., dofondanU.

. far for salo of mortgage premises*
—By—vlEtuo^oUho qbovo-stated writ of
fll f l t d i t d I h l l

_ July 8 : (Mon.)—Eleventh annual
meeting, Baltusrol B & L Ass'ri.,
2T7 Morris avenue, 7:30 P. M.

July 8 (Mon.)—Twilight boat ride
up Hudson River, jiuspices Union
County Republican Committee,
leaves B. Jersey strect,_ Elizabeth-
p o r t . - . . ••

_Ju]y__lp (Wed.)—Township Com
mittee; meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

•July 15 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B & L
-Association, meeting, ,.£ Flemer ave-
nue, 8 P. M.

July 10 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
-James:—Caldwell

July 17 (Wed.)—Fire Department,
-meeting, flrohouse, 8 P . M . . .

July 17 (Wed.)—Bus ride to As-
bury Park, auspices. Rosary Altar
Society of St. James' Church.

July -.17 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Educatioh.jnootlng, High School
I P . E ' : . "

You wtlrfind greater enjoy- '
ment ia the wonderful siglifST"
to be seen on your motor trip,,
if your funds are in the form
of safe, spendable

American Express

These Cheques are known and
accepted .everywhere and if
lost or stolen a prompt refund
is made.

this protection jor your travel
junds is available here at the
Entail cost~of~7^c~jdr~ed(fh $100~
purchased,

The First National
Bank of Springfield

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
, , ' Corporation.

" Member' Federal KKBMWVU

This Itimk \v(II Iw rinsed on Batnr-
Uuy» until

1 It's a mere boast, but we can't <
pass over the opportunity to glow
overlthe-fact that if any event of
Importance slated to take place
hi Springfield isn't' listed in
"Coming Events," then there's

jwmething wrong. But, if we're
-wrong, help _us with jour: item,
-There's no charge for the service
and no confusion will arise with

-other-local-group's-actlvltles-lf,^
as long-before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem- •
.bet_to pass the date along to the
SUfT, by mail or phone, Millburn
6 - 1 2 5 6 . ' .. . . . . - • "

SHERIFF'S SALE
SA.1/1B—In Chancory of Now

rnrnov. Bolwoon JReoonatructlon Fl-
nunoo Corporation,- a corporatloTn'-ot^tho
United Stttton of Amorloa, and Jersey
.Mortgage Company, a corporation of tho
S t t L N b J f l 6 y — o o m p l a l n a n t B m n c I :

florl facias to ma directed I Bhatl ex-
poso. for Halo by publlo vendue, In the
Dlntrict Court Room, In tho Court House,
In tho olty of Hltzaboth, N. J., on

WBDNHSDAY. THB X7TH DAT OS*
-JUIiY, A. D., 1B40,

ut ono o'oloolc Standard (two*o'clock
Daylight Saving) Tlmo, In tlie aftornaon
of aald day. • —

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of
land und promises herolnaftor Dartlcu-

nle, lyIn
In tho Tqwnshlp of Sprlnsdeld, In thd
County of Union and State of Now Jor-
loy. "'*

BEOINNINO at a point on-tho south-
oiiHtorly side of WoNtflold Avenuo dis-
tant five hundrod olnrhty four -.toot and
novonty nlno ono-hundrodthsf of a foot

foot (7J-6O/1OO) to landu of one Antonio
Bantoro; thence (<) along oiild Sunturo'u
land North fifty tlve<&&) deKreeutwunty
seven (27) minutes went one hundred
forty, one foet and forty nine ono-hun-
dredths of a' foot (Mlr«9/100>-to the
point or pluce of BEGINNING.

Bolns Lot Number Three on Map of
Property of Zlua H. Blckley at Spring-
field, NT J.. aa-surveyed by LBWIB P.

Tuylor In 1880 and fllud May 31, 1898
In Union County Oourt-HoUBu.

Known uu Nos. 49-Eil Mountain A v c ^
DUU. KprlnL'llolil. N. J.

There 1H due approximately 123.622.58.
With Interest from Muy 22, m o , and

AM5X CAMPDELL, Sheriff.
VINCENT Y. TOHPt'EY. BolT.
K»B» IB0.4C 1CDJ&SB—CX-C36 0-21=lt

LEG At NOTICE.

"SHAKEHOfcDER'B-NOTICE-- -
TAKE NOTJCK. that tlin Annual

Mvullnt; uf thf ShartthoUlfra of th«
ftttllum'Ot lftltldlnti: and I,viin AHmxilatlun
will liu htilil mi .MimiHo1 uvunlng, July
8th. imo, betwiion the hours of 7:UU
anil "j:00 uVlui'k I". M., Daylight Saving
Time, at No. -277 Morllu Avuhuo, (iprlng-
fW'lt!, Nt)W Jorwoy, .for., tho purpOHu <i£
elyVllng (llfi'i-ttira uml tranwaftlng »urh'
other IIUHIIIUKH. IIH may properly como
beforu thlB tuautlng.

BDWAI1D A. CONLKY.

Delivered to Your Doorstep . . . .

ANYWHERE!

Wherever your go,- the Sun should
be included in your vacation plans

YoiTH enjoy getting your local paper every
week . . .you' l l feel at home wherever you
are by reading alhabQUt what's (fdingback__
home. Clip out the coupon below, fill it in

-an.d=g'ive-to-your-delivery_boy-_oE_mail-it-4in.tq__L
the SUN office when you've, set your vacation
dates. Elon't miss a single issue on your
vacation. ,,-..'__.!. .- r—
• NO EXTRA COST—Merely allow 5o for each copy,

i payable JiEr'advanoe.* .
*Toarly subscribers—dleregard.

From '. '.'. To': . ; . . . .

I NAME

HOME ADDRESS ...1 '. . . . . . v r . . . . . .
I '

T H E S P R I N G F I E L D S U N

The
ZttEaROLUX

toSaveTime

anu Food
and Money

THE ELECTHOLUI gas refrigerator oper-,'
utes at low cost. It has no moving

parts to wear out'or to make a noiBc. It
is silent when it is now and when it has
worked fpr years. It helps you to reducfl_,
food bills bccaUse you can take advan-
tage o£ sales and store supplies. Food
keeps * fresh for days in the Electrolux."

Leftovers can be stored and used later.
Time can be saved by preparing some
dishes ahead of time and keeping them
in the Btoruge compartment of the rcfrig-

: orator. Electrolux prices' begin at 9111.
cash; Small carrying charge added if you
buy on terms. Why not visit our-show-
room and look over the different model*?'

H-*


